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Israel Warns 
More ,Fighting 
In Hoi., Land 
~rabs, Jews Rebuff 
West Armistice Plan 

PARIS (IP) - I~rael told tfie 
Vailed Nations yesterday it would 
put up fierce resistance against 
IGIB of ,the Negev desert in SO\lth
era Palestine. 

M .... e 8herlok, israeli forell'll 
• \nllteI', spoke before the .-en
erat.-elllbl,·. 58-nation pollti
III eolnmlUee u ,hat body be
pa debate on the peace plan of 
(JIUI Folke Bemaclolte. IIlaln 
I'IIlItIne mediator. 
The Negev, scene of recent bit

ter fighting between Israell and 
uYPtlan forces, was given to 
!Jrael under the Palestine parti
tion plan adopted by the assem
blY Nov. 29, 1947. Under the Ber
nadotte plan it would be given to 
tilt' Arabs. 

Foundation Nearly Ready for ' New 8enton Stre 
(Dally I ..... Ph.t. b1 Jhn Sb ..... l 

Bridge Shertok said any Arab state try_ 
!III to annex the Negev "should 
!lave to overcome, In bloody bat
tIe6, the fiercest resistance that the 
JeW!) have yet offered anyWhere 

I to the Arab invaders." 

THE COFFERDAM FOR THE FINAL PIER vi the new 8en1Gll 
Slreet bricJce tUes eba.pe at left III work on the $~'7O.00e structure 
pl'Ol'~ raphlly. In therlcht baekcround are tbe two completed 
piers on the eaat .we 'of U1e river. A lowih pier, under OOIIIIU'ucUon 
on the ~ bank of the rivu. III ncK shown. Offlclil. nid .,eslerda, 

UJ,e plera lIhould be COIIlpl~ b, the end of W. week. Lut week. 
wOl'kmen laid .. aeeUon of .. new sewer line &Cr0lll \he wes& approach 
to IPeed ap eonstl'Detion of Ute brlQe. Complellon of Uta brid6e .. 
expeded by July. 1848. 

Meaawhlle. the west tried to 
.... aD armJa~ee ptan for Pal
lSIlIIe throqh Ute seoarlb 
NUclL bat both Arabi! and 
Jews nbalfed the UN peace 
eff.,"" 
The IUnited States, Canada. 

France, Belgium and. privately. 
BrItain oalled on the council to 
order an early armistice which 
would: (I)-require Arabs and 
~ews to withdraw. the Jews giv
ing up newly won territory in the 
Necev; (2)-e:eparate both war
rina (orees by creating a no man's 
lind, and, (3)-ultimately reduce 
both armies. 

Bierman Chargeg, ~with .. Opse.enify 

U.S. Delegate Philip C. Jessup 
said he would support the resolu
tion, calling it a step forward to
ward a final peace settlement. 

Russia's Jacob A. Malik. how
rver, said he believed the council 
should order the Jews and Arabs 
IlOl to negotiate an <lrmistice but 
l formal peace. 

Arms Smugglers 
Indided in Miami 

2! Iowa Citians 
Res·enll Words 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

A leller denouncing the conduct 
ot Bernie Bierman. Minnesota's 
head foobball coach. at tlte Iowa
Gopher game here last Saturday, 
was sent to President J. L. Morrill 
of the University of Minnesota by 
County Attorney Jack C. White 
yesferday. i 

Eh, Eh, Eh, Whar~i,up, Dod 1, .. 
\ _. . .. , . 

CLEARW ATER, FLA. (JP) - A . 3 a.m: report of a prowler 
police Sgl. Ernest Thomas hurrying to ' a. doWntown feed ' sto 

With him were Ii detective ' and '-seven patrolmen, all , well 
armed. . . ' 

Arrivinl' In hute. they hew a bumpltJ-bwlIoIlUy buIn.f InIide 
the slore. 

Soon. reinforcements came up - a sta te highway patrolman, 
a constable and a special city officer. ' 

Then they entered - very cautiously. Somebody. switched on 
ali~t. • ., 

Tl1'en Oil ~J1nOr wa: 
bumplty-bumpi11&' away. 

play 1. little DIUlJIY' rabbit ..; .• tllI 

It had escaped from a cage wt;tere it and others 'were kept 
for sale. 

Big Three Expected · 
To Jreject New Plan 

PJiRl'S IlPI-Brltaln, F'Tlmce and 
the United .States last night were 
expected to reject the p~oposal of 
two top officials of the . United 
NaHons that they end the Berlin 
crisis by direct negotiation with 
RUssia. 

US.' Secretary of state George 
C. ~arshall, French .Foreign Min-

obert SCnumpl ,p,nQ. ati-
L"':LIl!""'Ar!.ot' M vIr. actigg lor 
Foreign Secreta y Ernest Bevin, 
w~1l meet at the French foreign of
fice today to discuss the plea made 
Saturday by UN Oeneral Assem· 
bly President Herbert V. Evatt 
and UN Secretary-General Trgyve 

white chalpa Bierman with 
the use of obscene lantuaa'e In a 
loud voice directed at the loot. 
ball fans IIUtillK Immedla.t.ely 
behlnd the MlnnellOla bellClh in 
tbe easl I'randsiands. 

--------------:-'-:;-:----------- Lie. 
MIAMI II1'l - A federal grand 

jury yesterday indicted 10 persons 
who allegedly participated in an 
International ring to smuggle arms 
and warplanes into Pa lestine by 
Ylay ot Czechoslovakia , 

Twenty-two others, including 
four men identified as official 
members of the Israeli diplomatic 
oorps to Czechoslovakia. were 
named as co-conspirators, but noC 
defendants. 

Another letter. making the same 
accusation. was received .by The 
Daily Iowan yesterday from Jolin 
G. Ruh! of Iowa City. SUI stUdent. 

(See Letters 10 ihe Editor on 
Pa&'e 4 ror text 01 Rubl's leiter.) 

(ilr Salesman'Gets $500 Tips, 
House (ommiHeelovesligales 

Meanwhile. Argentina Foreign 
Minister Juan A. Bramugli.a; 
president of the UN security 
council, reportediy completed the 
draft of a new formula for sett
ling the Berlin deadlock. 

Court Upholds Legality 
Of 'Portal-to-Portal' Act WASHING'rON (JP) --: A Wasltington automobile dealer 

'Bot White and Ruhl were 
seated behind the Gopher bench 
within hearing distance ' of Bier
man's alleged obscene remarks to 
the spectators. 

te tified yesterday that his firm takes in used cars as tl'ade.in$ 
"for as little as we can" and sells them "for as much as we can." 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The su
preme court decided in effect yes
terday that congress acted legal
ly when it voided worket'li' 
claims Cor some $6-blllion in re
troactive "portal-to-portal" pay. 

( Those indicted wel'e charged 
with unlawfully conspiring to ex
port three 8-17's from Miami to 
Zatec, Czechoslovakia. on June 11. 

Cop), to CommJuloner 

"I think it is good business,'! Ra~mond J. Kearney, co-partner 
in the Kearney Oldsmobile company, told a hOllse subcommittee 
on trade prllctices. 'rhe committee is inquiring into new and used 

CustOInll officials also charged 
that four A-20 bombers recently 
aeized by customs agents at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., were owned by 
the rlog and were destined for 
use in' the Palestine fighting. 

White said in his letter to Mor
rill that he was sending a carbon 
copy to Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, 
Big Nine commissioner of ath
letics. 

cllr deals in the Washington ------------------------

Canopener Would 
Have Been Easier 

metropolitan area . 

After Minnesota defeated Iowa 

One of the Kearney firm's 
salesmen. William Manuel. test!
fied tha t he always expected a 
"UP" from the buyer when he 

Saturday. 28.-21, Bler~n was sold a cal' and he cl}dn't think $500 
quoted as telhng Dr. Eddie Ander- wa~' too much. 
SOil, Hawkeye coach, that "we Before Manuel look the atand 
can·t ever come here agaitt with a he had been rutmed by 'wo wI'~ 
crowd like that in the stands." nessel as the man to whom ellC,)ll 

Bierman termed the Iowa. laDlf paid $500 to In eOrulI!CIlOil with 
BALTIMORE (JP)- Safe burg- .. "hoocUllDIII" whe Ilurlecf ObMlnJlII' new oldsmoblles. 

lars went to work with an acety- eplt.l\etll at his .,aalers &lid booed. "Whenever I sold a ' car 1 ex. 
lene torch in the office of a B.I- Ute oIfldals. . peeted something as a tip" Man-
timore theater In his letter to Morrill. White uel told the committee ~xplain-

The torch blazed and blazed but slli~ that h.e, does . not ordin!rily Ing he 'had been a sale~man ,with 
Ihe lafe WOUldn't come open. They write lett~rs of :hlS. type. but Kearney for 20 yeal'll and. had 
cave up in disgust and left their after reading stories In the Sunday been receiving "tips all my life" 
equipment behind. police re- papers, 1 felt it my duty and obU- Manuel testified that he h~d 
JOTted yeto1erday. gatioJi to write this letter." never asked a .customer for a UP. 

rllitead of a culling torch they He went on to say that he oc- but todk "what ever they l8'Ve 
bid ~ a welding torch. cupied a front row seat by the me;" that he used "different tac. 

They left the sate door closed Minnesota players and 1:oaches and 'tics on different customers" to 
liahter than they had found it. (See LB'l'TEB, Paae I) encourage tips; that he kept the 
-..... ---------_______________ Ups himself. and that his employ-

11.laurent (anada's Premier E~.~~~ ~:ykt;~u~U~a~~e.~~::d 
\ Manuel _Id Ite &ho~' tile 

OTTAWA - William Lvon Mackenzie King resigned the ~tlce ofj · ... aplDf'> car utes
. .. I . f C'd d d _-10...1 b men was pne"" .. er dte eotIn-[~D1e mU118tets upo a,nlJ. < a YC!it~r ay an was SUl.'tle"'lEU y b. 

iberal Party Leauer (JOUIS St. iAtul ent. ._ "Did any CUB omeh ever object 
The Illln, 73- . to paying Ups?'" CI)",mlttee Coun-

_-old premier of Manitoba w}\"" was .,,1 John lleddan. iqquired. ' 
::: tli named justice I11)inister, and R. H. "No, sir, they :wbre ,lad to do 
I free; WInters. a bouae of commons it." Manuel replied. 
ltd member for Queens-Lunenburg Ben Cohn and Harr3';oSnider 
lilt lovermnent who became minister of recon- Identified Manuel as the Kearney 
_r than Iny struction and su~ly. . .. lesman to whom they had each 
.\)Ier man In After the ceremonies Jt ,ov- paid $1iOO in additJOIl"to *he price 
llllidern time, ernmel1lt hou., the cabinet m.m- ot new car~ for maldnl the trar»-
IonnaUy tend.. ben; returned to the east block ()f actions. 
II'ect bis pal'Uament hili ' for their firet ~ . , 
lion tq m~DI under St. Laurent as Police Guard New 
General VllCOunt LARINT prime minister In his O'¥'D tI,ht. , • h • 
A1exlnder at Ri- He had· presided b41f~ but only F,..nc Parhament 
dlau Hall at 11 a.m'. al actllli prime mlnls~r. . . 

Sbort1y before St. Laurent took st. Laurent'. polld .. are .. ~r. PARlS III - The I'Overnment 
0..- Field Marshal Viscount Alex- ally expected; to .be In line with 1..aMay ordered extraordinRr1 
~, the lovernor-,eneral. those elltabllllbed ,by 1tinI. The~. Pollee proteCtlOl\ for the reopening 
'-ore in two new mlnistel'l the tlrlna prLrne mini.ter IPOllIored orpar~ment In which Commun-' 
IIIW prin!.e mlnllter broUlbt Into him and' coached him III' m1nlatet: .... . and GauUists wUl .truQ,\e 
the ctbin~. of ju.t!ce and minWteI), of external with , the. present shaky CoaliUQD 

Tl!ey are Stuart Ga1'1I0n, tonner df~irs. . -'--'. tor power, ' 

Bridge Collapse Kills One 

(AP WIr ....... ) , 
ON& DQa) aDd three o&bera _ ... ,... r. car &GIL truck weM 
~ wfth \he Ollila'" of the mhYIe .,.., fIl .. lII6hwa, IIrIdp .. _ 
&be ~. "rInr ...... IOIdb fit 8prllac Green. WIa.. 1horU, before 
~.,~*,. The nek was held a'p bT the lIrId(e Doorina' ... , 
~ IIU' .... k. kDUaa- Mn. Alfred IAbIl, II. 8pu1a. W18. Bean 
~. driver of the traaIl, ... Ida 1IIIIIIMnt, Chut. 
...,., ~ .f M.uoIll&ll1e, WI&. eeoaiIIII .. did lAbile, driver 01 
,"..' OU'. - ' t 

'Get: Out, of-. _China;' 
U~S. CansurAdvises' 
Ameri.can :Citizens 

j Stamp on Postoffice Communist· . 
PA.R.IR (UP) - A Communist post office empJoy.ee was 

fired today for addjng bis own id!'a to the text of hundreds of 
telegrams which passed through his hand. 

The employee, who was not named, stamped the telegrams 
with these wQrds: Jules Moch, assassin." 

Meeh, minister of interior, is an outspoken foe of Com
muni8m.) 

Thomas Pleads 'NOt Guilly~;' 
Fraud Trial Set for Jan1uary' 

. . 

WASHING'rON (UP) - Chairman J. Parnell Thomas of the 
House un-American activities committee yesterday pleaded not 
guilty to federal fraud and salary-kickback chsl'llt!II. • 

In a lIurpritie arraignment one day ahead of schedule, Federal 
Judge Richmond B. Keech placed the red-faced, nervous oon
gressman under $1,000 bond, and set his trial for Monday, Jan. 

10. . . * * * Afterward, t.be New J el'lley - ~.~ .... 
Republican went to the U.S. 
marshal's oftice to be linger
printed and photographed. 

Be Will whisked throlll'b that 
pt'OClellll in lIve mI"ates &lid a 
shon 'Ume la.ler " boa4Inr co ..... 
pany' potted ~ II&U. 
Thomas. tor two years head of 

the congresaional antJ-Communist 
drive. was Indicted Nov. 8 on 
four counts of trytDl to defraud 
the government tltrough "pad dina" 
his congres~lonal office payroll 
and pocketill' salaries of "em· 
ployes"_ who never ,ctually 
woi'kect'for him. . 

If convicted on all counts, he 
faces a posslple penalty of 32 
years in prison and $40,000 in 
fines. 

Rill lo ... a, lee""",. Mia 
Helen CampbeU who WIllI in
dicted OIl one of the foar 
chara'es. will be arraiped to
morrow III IICbtdaiecl. 
The surprise arraignment was 

held at the request of William 
H. Collins, Thomas' attorney, and 
U.S. AttorneY O$Or,e Morris Fay. 
They said the congressman was 
here yesterday and If the arraign
ment took place. he could return 
to his home in Allendale. N. J ., 
today. 

Tbe lua. 1. Ute WU rtxe4 
after Fa., req~eMecl an "earl,. 
trlaL" CoUIna was livea anW 

,Nov. 28 to tile IDOtioDII and d
ee.,.. .... 
The trial corq .. after the open

ing 01 the new congress Jan. 3. to 
which the New Jersey Republican 
was re-elected. 'But he will step 
down all chakman of his Com
munist-huntinc committee any
way since the o,mocrals will have 

(AP wi,., ... '.l 

J. Parnell Thomas 

Communists .in . .. . . . . 
Surp,ise Moye . . 
Near Nanking 

SHANGHAI (UP) - All Amer. 
lcans in Chin, y_erda,. w.re 
warned 'by U. S. consular or8&:
lob to "pt out Immediately" u 
ClUnese Communist anni.. In a 
IUlP'ise (flankinC movement 
:::n.tened vital Sudtow with lI!». 

Identical notices were .ent ' out 
b,. the U. S. edJell7 at Nanldnc 
and: American consulates eJiJe
when In Nationalist China. OM 
embassy official noted that ~
~ous warnlnrs had "~Ite<r' 
Americans leav/e. Now. he actial, 
"_ recommend" they get out. ;- , 

Bowenr, he . bulL. .... . 'w 
Ute aYaUabUlt, af ............. .... 
nther , .... \be prIM.' ~ 
pldare )lI'OIIlIIted the wanlat. 
On the other band, an orti~"l 

A.trIerlcan source attributed~. 
uraent warnlna sent out b.3' . the ' 
U. S. conSUlate here to a Qi'eli., 
throUih by the Cornmunilt trOO,Ps 
lOuth of Suehow, the ,overnment 
.trontholdl at the junction of tba 
LUnthai and Tlent&in·PuII;ow ·ran. 
ways. ' • 

Meanwhile, In Nanklll6. llol. 
HOlton TOIl6, director of the IOV
ernment Infort1\8tlon ottice. an· 
nounced that Conununilt t.roq)I 
had6tati8d to ~t this mor~ 
from SUchOW to ,ule northeest ..... 
denied "cate,orlcally and ottte
lally" Ninon <:lrcu1atlll6 tHat· Sp-
chow had faUen. ~ 

Tbe .. uee .. lei that aecort. I 'nc ~ lal",,"'n in ,he he .... 
0' DIe AlDerieaDII. wll, on,.. 
e,ed CellimanJlt Gen. tao ., 
Clae ... had "broken 100M" ... ~ 
.f au eli, .... Uta' S..,beW 
Will DO 10000et Ute feaal ..... fill 
the Comma... Nib 011 .. ~~ 
...... capUal 0' Halle 
ChlDL . 

Lio's trodps and Co~t 
eoldders undfr Gen. Chen YI ~re 
already movlDi down on ~. 
pu, 100 mil •• northwest of N~
king, the soutce said. ; 

"It was the lituitlon deveJoPta. 
at Pengpu which was rNClOns1ble 
for the colllulate warninI,"!Ie 
added. .. 

He ~id that reporte received 
by the conlUlate alIo tended to 
confinn the Chlneee Communilt 
radio claIms that Collll'DtlDlsts coq
trol a 5O-mll~ stretch ot raltw87 
between PeIl8PU and Suohow from 
a point abqut 30 miles north of 
Peu,apu. , 

a majorltt in congress. Sbown Leaflna' Coar1roOIII N S ' 
-Prl-·i1c-ess-.Di-·st-urb-ed--Io- O-' L~k -jJ ew usped> 

wa ut,o uc , I "R 11111 ' By Singing Crowds Comet Not Visible' · n. _ape- nl 
After Birth of Heir "-------. -'I SOU:LDJ!:R, COLO. turA L:a1i-

LONDON lIB - PoHce dispersed 
a sm.ln,. shoutlll6 crowd outside 
Buckingham palace late lilt night 
£0 that Prince. Elizabeth and her 

Iowa. out of comets aince' 1811, tomia· salesman was virtu!iU7 
be I aIn e1lu:Itna4ed Ie ~. a""*,, in- ~e 

seemsto out of uck 81 . rape-siayill6 01 18-year.old Th.,.-
The comet 511hled Nov: • .at the ae Poster )'eIterday' II 0,14.,., 

Cape Observatory in South Africa Utah. pollce picked up another 
will probably not be millie to 18leamap for queatloninl In cOil-
Iowans. Prol. Charles C. WyUa of ti --'th ..... 

seven-poUftd, -jw-ounce heir could UI nec . on WI ...., ca.". ~ 
-- .. .. S '. mathematics and IItronoftIY The new auaped wu IdenittW 

sleep. department said yesterday. ,1 Tbackleua 1l 8onleitner, 52, 
There wore ..., aboat.Ot Wylie saId he received the cal- Hailey, Ida., uae4 car ,.dealer. De-

.,...... .. $lie ....... h' ...... culated orbit of the comet yeater· tectlve Henry Allred Bald So~-
thea .. fit "WI ... PJIIUpI" A4 day. It apparently came into view leltner clafmtd he w.u. at tAra,,; 

from the south, possibly In the qUe. Wyq.. the nlCbt ot tlte 
\heir load.uPIII of·....... daytime, and iI& Joill6 away trom Boulder klllIn*. ItU exact wb~re
b1l 1I&b1" ..w.U, dWarbed the sun to the 10Uth.' It was about. are not DOwn, but p6U~ 
tboie I..-..e. I closest to the 1100 on Oct. 27, be- IioIDted out that Laramie '114 
A mo~ bulletin OIl the lore it was silhted by astrobo· boulder are about '100 nUl. apUt. 

princess'. cooctitjon, notlnJ that men. . Open City c:hemlat W. G. Oai~ 
she had "lIOme" "eep, indicated The last comet p~ vlslble to Der 811ld there were blood Imtih 
that she WlS reetless after her Iowans was In 1911, hut th4l'tomet OD the tued car dealer's .leeve, 
baby was born Sunday nlght. droUlht won't last forever; cOft and shoes. Sonleiu,er Ai4 H 

PoJiee w.e called out alao at Halley's 1:omet Is definitely 1UP- ba'S lost hit overcoat. 
Oxford to al4 "Proctors" to dUi- posed to come back In 1988 .• I Tbe IUSpect ilao bad a ,Ulbt 
perse &00 cel,.",tin, university wound on one b~d. ~ tol4 ~Uce 

. .a..- 1-1.. Ia tit" blood ~ickied ontO b .. c~ .~_b, w .... I1arted imPromptu Truman B~ P n when' he iil.l~ his band ~ 
fllhte in their exuberance and To End Gra'" Buyin '-tunc off a bua: . 1 
marcbed tbroUil\ the city sboutQll, 9 Police we- Ut\-.I aboUt .... 
"Lon, llve the prtncel" and ..-: •• r...... '" 

U_' W 411HINGTON (JP) - Plans to IUtpeCi .fter hotel ~ .. b over-
~~lO;~?r .... 1 • ..JollY Good turn Die vast Manhall plan &raln- hear SonJeitDer -.T I·tbey cu't 

purchase proaram over to prtva1e pin that Colorado" Job on. _," 
Lllb......,... ... Tnlaqu Industry ran Into a Whlte HOUle pollce announ<:e4. 

quare .. til • .,.... 01 LoadaD blockade yestel'da7. Cit, c:hemiat W. G. Gamer wu 
1aa& .... were ........ fe ...... Economic Cooperation AdmInJa- exPllIlIn, ciothinJ worn by th. 
the lrIdMIoul ooa.r tor • ltoF. irator Paul G. Hoffman confirmed alaman Jut nllht to deterrni~ 
Celebration of the birth of lbe reports that Prea1dent Trumin bu if the .&&1111 they lbon "were b1oo4. 

bab7 reached a full-throated ,uuested he abandon the declalon . The quiet awltch In IUIPtCtI 
climax durinC the dR)'. Gulli to end IOvernmen't grain purchu. ~me II Bouldtr ottJeJaJ. wert 
thund,~ in Al"t.. Bella pealed In, on Dec. 1 for most European iii route to ClaDoa Cit1 to quea. 
JoyolUl¥. cpuntrics. ~ F~ .. 
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'Taking 
Time"but 

Earls' Letfers 'Demand: Bierma . \ ' . Ii 
.t.' .... ,.' t. 

Backs Iowa Fans. Blasts Bierman's Conduct -
We're getting sick; and tired of this riff-raft going back and forth 

between Minnesota and Iowa. U's beginbing to get to the sickening 
~tage. 

If all the blame rested! on the st,.te University of Iowa sP2rts fans 
for the happenings which bave taken place these past two ye~s, we 
would calmly sit back and take our medicine. But that is definitely not 
the case. . 

We're allllOIIt convineed that Minne.ota Is a very POOl' loser, 
and that ils looUlaIl ~ BemJe ~. has belittled hltbself 
beyolMi recovery b)' hla ll&a&emema r.uowinl the Iowa rarne here 
Saturday. . ., 

Sure. Minnesota won the football game, 28-21. only after 'Bierman 
and his great Golden Gophers wete just about sC8M!di out of all their 
remaining chances for a trip to the Rose Bowl. 

After the game ·BierlllBn char ... . the Iowa cports fans, mainly 
those sitting in the east standa. behind the Minnesota''lBench, with mis
conduc~ and '\booing the oflticlals." ' iind called he Iowa fans 
"hoodlums." 

Whafll the maUer •• r, .......... &n·t you take It? AN! you 
stili smartlna- from poor Iitile Iow .. •• upset of yo~l team In 1947 . 
here In Iowa City, 13-7. ' 

It 60rt of low tbat way. ft looJrs like you ca~J!ere last Satur
day with only one tholl,hl ih minil. to knock the ta'out of the Iowa 
football team at all costs. We don·t blame you for th~. because that's 
your job. 

Bllt when you .\I'lake s~ fa,ustic. pb~cene stl\tements at the 
ctowd silting behind your bencli. which inclllded wo n and children, 
we think you're degrading riot tin~y yourself but , ur team. your 
school and lL the standards ot !IPOrtsmanshlp whic ou in your job 
should be trying to uphql" 

We won" rePeat :fOllt .. '-elite here. y appea.r In 
e¥cerp!s trom lett.tw on this pan. ana &Ito on Ch~ Itorlal page, 
However. w, ~ ~ .. aaw fit to other nasty 
remarks io fans al-.r ~e prior to Sat. yl" football 
.. arne whic.h we oou~'& I'fln' we wanted. to, ' '1 

That's just plain lousy, Berni~. You have the II. 
Iowa crowd, probably the mOBt 8pi~ited followmg tIY 
,Hawks in more than a decade, a bunch of "hoodl 
should put yourselt in thpt cak!go,y. . . .. . . ~ 

'. To bring past history into tht IowaooMinnellOta fire which has 
raged since 1946. we'll have to ~ur~ to basketbaU. 

Iowa defeated the GClIPheD )jere In 1946. 63-6 u1te of the 
, all-time thrill,en at th,e .Iooal fiMw; ... , MlJlnealMllis sports 

writers return.ed ~ ie r~ .... t low .. hllol1 . played roUgb
Ito~ We Illdn't lIN &hI& ~. 10 will not relDllol'l!lOD It. 

In 1911.7 Iowa throttled Minnesota. 7~-441, here in Iowa City. That 
game resulted in a brokilll j"w for Bill Pepper, Gopher guard, in a 
brief skirmish with lowll's center. Noble Jorgensen. Iowa took another 
scorching in the ,Minnesota pre,u. 

Yet the 'B-ig Nine's imlll!l'tip"1 observer, who was sent by the 
conferenoe to watch the proceedln;s, reported tp Commissioner K. L. 
(Tug) Wil~on that , the ma~otity of the blame should be given to 
Minnesota's rough pljly. \ ".~ 

Last year the ~ aI~Ion ~ro8e w1ien MJJIII.ta came here 
for a ba&ketbaU lame. Il'Jt, QOplJen lOst, Sf-50. In the main 
rhubarb of the lowa.-MiJmNo~ Mhlet.ic serleii. which included a 
brawl-between playen _ fall!l ~ Ute wani~ seconds of play. 

Only one Minneapolis allOrts writer witnessed that ,game. return
jng to report to Gopher fans that IQwa hael once agail'\, been sole cause 
of such a horrible incident. We doubt if Minnesota followers ever did 
find out that Gopher players committed six . personal fouls in the 
;final minute of that game. Which ultimately led to the uprising. 

• • $ J~ 

Back to Bernie Bierman and his off-color rema!jks Saturday. 
First, Bernie. YOll sIwIal4 reaHse b, 1hII time lIat ,entlemen 

01 your profe~OI\l are alwa.ve in tlie pl\bll l)lOtl ..... " You are 0.-. 
the staa'e. so to llpeak. iJI, lAM "t peoPle wJio want to see you and" 
your &Teat ~ operaje, . 

Second, you shOUld be prepared to take the jte;' along with the 
cjleers. That's your job, If people want I.e heckle, . ; u, that's their 
privilege. They are paying gQQd monef to sit in t grandstands to 
C,heer and ·boo as they so desire, ,,~. 
~ Third. when they 6ee that their .hec~ng is ~ing effect on a 

ipotball coach. as it ditl lIgllinn you. tl;ley're real~: oing to let you 
Have it. That's the good old A1qerican way~ B~rni~ nd they love it. 
4 happens in every stadium, fieldhouse, ,gymnasiu nd ball park in 
th€ country. . 
: .You remarke4 at .. tw too ~I .~ Sat IlY that you 

weren't .. oiJIK to brine y. MiJj.neeota teaQlil back to, Iowa CIty 
upleM lIO~tbina- wa. doDe _boat ~he "aMutU ~fowd, a. crowd 
WhIch waa cheeJi. iii ¥a4t oIt for • ~ble Iowa. upset and a 

Jack WHile 
Files Retort 
To Bierman 

(Continued Irom Pare 1) ,.. 
"know oC my own knowledge what 
happened between the Cans and 
MI'. Bierman." 

" I have occupied these same 
seats through the entire season," 
White's letter continued, "and 
have never noticed an)lthing for 
which the Iowa fans could be 
censored in so far as statements to 
players and coaches are concerned. 

"My wife and eight-year-old 
son were with me and in the same 
vicinity were many other children 
and women. In telling this story. 
I wish only to tell what is 
actually the truth aod what I 
know of my own knowledge. 

i'When the rame first started 
there were some kIddin.. re
marks made by the lans but at 
no time were' there any personal 
remarks made to Mr. Blennan 
or to any 01 the players. 
"Early In the ball game, one ot 

the Iowa players, Jack Dittmer, 
caught a pass which the fans 
thought was in bounds and when 
the referee called the play out of 
bounds, the fans did bpo and yell. 
At that time Mr. Bierman turned 
to the stands and made some state
ments which I did not hear. 

"Later on when Bierman's own 
son entered the ball .game some 
fan high in the stands yelled out, 
'What are you trying to do, Bernie, 
keep it in the family?' 

"Bierml.l n turned to the stands 
and in a loud voice, cupping his 
hands so that his voice would 
carry, he yeUed back in these 
exact words, 'I don't talk to 
b-------s,'· 

" Immediately the fans all over 
th~ east $tands answered Bierman 
by asking iI he was speaking as a 
coach or as a Minnesota rooter and 
asked: if he had any other epithets 
to hurl. 

"It might be interestill&' to 
note that two Minnesota players, 
namely Bill Bye and Kuzma. 
joked with the fa.ns back of the 
MInnesota bench and tha.t they 
were apparently not bothered 
by allY statements or conduct. 

, "Other persons in the same 
vicinity informed me that Mr. 
Bierman maae other colorful 
datemejlts but they are merely 
hearsay and I will therefore only 
speak of the above which I heard. 

" If Bierman is complaining 
about the conduct of the Iowa 
crowd, he should look at his own 
concjuct and I personally feel that 
language such as that used by 
Bierman should not 'be used in a 
public place by a fan or by a coach 
at any time. I know that my son 
and wife were ~hocked and the 
same would be true as regards 
other people. 

"If CQach 'Bierman wishes to 
take his complaints to the news-

. crowd whleh tllMlcd '0. f,... -==-:=--=:--=-=-=:-::--~-~=:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;:::--
hero into a .. oat, -: 
Speakin'g from thlos llornllF. Ber- [b;;iw En .. a,ement! ~ 

nie. we don·t ca~e il you Dever 3 Dav •. Only 
come back to Iowa CitJ inUl 1 
somebody washes your mouth out STARTS TO' DAY. 
with soap. 1:15 p.m. - - ~ -

EUGENE, ORE. (iP) - ~lbn 
accused oaIlfornla yest~rdar of 
dodgi~g a posHea~oil ~lglf ,fOr 
the risht to enter the 'R~ lIoW!. 

"I'm _osed to Stich ·a game 
for pure4! academic re8ll~ • . We' 
have a ten-pme sdlt!lUle. 9U 
academIc pace Is veri td8t apd ~Iir 
boys need time to devote ,to their 
studies." ~rutU8 Hamilton, Call
fornia !Ithletic director. · .. id, 

WIX 
AND . 
(0(1$. 
(OMBINE 

Cit the 

2:45 dally 
800 on "'" dill 
XXIC ' 

INot a War PictUre' 

Terrifying adventure ••• 
'n"mat/onal Intrigue 
••• on a perll-flll~ 
lourn y that Itn", 
all of th.m marlen 
for ' da"'.r ••• on. 

of th.m marten 
fordeOtt1' 

,M8r~ , Ro~ert Ryan 
Charl~t1Korvin ., ·Paul Lukas I 

Ni
~ ··· ., >. ' .. 
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~tlln Express' 

·· ...... A. 
~: .. , ~&l'. :,,. 
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~ CO,IIlT ' 

A Palr to Warm 
Your Reart 

SHA.WIIII'IIi'II ...... ,.1 

In - 'BANJO' 

(AP Wlrepholo) 

j 

Wolverines Widen 
Margin in AP Poll 

Boslon U Poses Hawkeye's 
Lasl P.roblem of ' 48 Season . NEW YORK (JP) '"':' Michigan's 

migh Iy Wo~ veri nes continued to 
BORton 1I11i l'CI'sit " 1; ~'ert'icrR , with U Rtl '.ill.g of !{ix Htl'oight vir. lead the nation's football teams 

torics thjfi wprk pose t h(' rillH I pl'oblem POl' 1 uwn iti t lip 1948 foot. : in the Weekly Associated' preIS 
II ' . poll of Sport Writers yesterday, 

ba scal'on. ' b tt· tb I f' t]a .... n 
1'wo days of pl'lIcticp l'(,Olllin for tIl(' IInwlwy<'s to \I~(> in Dr. 0: I~~~n;'ee~\r CO~:id~ra~fy.ma'5' 

Eddie Anderson's drive to avoid 
Whereas they trailed Notre 

a letdown in their season closer. Donelli Hopes to Pull . Dame py three first place ballots 
Anderson spent yesterday U k in the previous poll, the big nine 

preparing defenses for Boston's pset Against How 5 champions gobbled! up' 130 of tM 
winged "T" ~Uack, Today and WESTON, MASS. (,lP) - 'Boston 208 top spots. The other 78 No. I 
WednesdaY' remain for Jowa university '1oot'bnlI COach Buff picks were divided among nine 
practice. ~onelli spent most of yesterday teams with ,Notre Dame on 27 
Thursday morning the team o[ lDstaUmg defenses mtended to first place ballots. 

36 traveling players will board the stop the attack o.f Iowa which I The points standings on a 10.9-
9:15 train east. The'Hawks are comes here Saturday to end the 8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis (first pllce 
scheduJed to arrive in Boston at BU Eeason. votes in !parenlheses): 
9:55 a.m. Friday. Donelli is hopeful his team 1. Mloh.lgan nao) 1,111 

The players will stay at the might pull an upset and dump the 2. Notre Dame 127) I.lli 

H 3. Army 131 1,411 Parker house, and will u.se Friday awkeyes. 4. Caurornln 001 I.-
to workout in Fenway Park. home 5. North C~ rolln. (I)) 1.034 

PANELLI RELEASED G. Penn Slate 11) III of the Boston Red SOl!: and site 'Jf 7. Northw • • tern ., iii 
the game. SOUTH BEND, IND. (,lP) - John 8. OklAhoma 411 

Panelli, Notre Dame fullback who 9. Clem""" 191 4fI They win return 10 Iowa City 10. Southern MethodIst IjO 
suffered a brain conCLl~sion Sal-Sunday evening, arriving here on Qepq~i. 121 292: Mlchl,Rn Slut. (t) 1111: 

Ih 8 15 R k t Mo da urday against Northwestern, WI1S no,oln 69; 16 Pennsylvania 00; 11. Mts. 
e : p.m. oc e n y. I h . 13. Ol'ei on 187 ; 14. Tulane 1~2; 1,. 1111 •• 

. Both Dr. Eddie Andenon of re eased from the ospltal yester- . lsslppl 50; 18. Ohio State 25: 19. Cor. 
Iowa and J\ld.'o (buff) »Oneill day: I nell 2.0 ; 20. Gcorili. Tech 16. , 

have a great deal of respect for 

STRAND LAST DAY! 2 FIRST RUN HITS -
"IN OLD LOS ANGELES" - "LADY AT MIDNIGHt" 

"RED" ROLFE GETS fiS J\oJANAGER'S UNlFORl\1 - Billy Evans 
Ileft), general manager of the Detroit Tigers. hands a. uniform to 
Robert A. (Red) Rolte after the one-time New York Yankee star 
third baseman and coach was ~ointeiL manager ' oi the Tigers 
yesterday. Rolfe, 40, served as dJrector of Detroit's minor league 
farm system laqt year. "If We can strengthen two or three spots, 
we wIll be up there in the pennant flght,'( Rolfe l18id yesterday. 

each other's team. DoneJII ver
son ally scouted 10lVa last Sat
urday against the Gophers, and 
expressed praise for all phases 
of Hawkeye play. 

Donelli singled au t especially 
the Iowa line. 

Al1derson has been receiving re
ports on Boston from Neal Sands, 
former Iowa high ~hool coach and 
now a Boston business man. 

Sands wamt!d of· Boston's 

I S'I'AJt.TS - TOMORROW 

W E.D N E S DAY 

papers, I think that he should be 
cenwred for his language and that 
an apology should be made by him 
to the Iowa fans." 

White closed his letter to Motrill 
b, saying that he was mailing a 
cOPY' to Commissioner Wilson and 
that "I do not feel that I ant' a 
crank and I am willing to take rAy 
stand firmly in regards to tllis 
matter." ' 

. ~. 
Taft Wright Sold I/( 

CHICAGO (,lP) - The Chicalo 
White Sox announced yesletdll,y 
that Taft Wright. veteran out
fielder, has been sold: to the Phll
adelphiat Athletics for an un
announced sum. 

CONN IN COMEBACK ·r 

MACON, GA. (iP) - Billy Co~n 
fought his way to a ninth-rqj.U\d 
technicai knockollt over Mifce 
O'Dowd of New York. last night,jn 
the first bout of his proposad 
comeback. ' 

ENGLERT. Last Day. 
"In Technicolor" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P. M." , 

'ffit:?)? 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY 

Slumpin~ D~fense 
Concern tophers 

winged "Tn attack. which springs 
both a ·potenlpassihg.and running 
game. 

Bob B<lucher leads four backs 
with an average of 8.1 yards 
runniJIK. 
The Terriers have completed 41 

MINNEAPOLIf:' (IP) - After a passes in 88 attempts for mort! 
quick look at lh r ground de- than 750 yards. 
fense &ta tistic~ [0; the last two George Salima. Boston end. 
weeks, Minnes. t'l football Goph- ranks among the first ten pass re
ers are expeclct to concentrate on ceivers nationally\ with a bag of 

2.3 completions fo~ 479 yards. 
that phase of their game m the Especially distressing to Iowa is 
next four days. , the fact that Boston has become 

Minnesota, on the other hand. noted for its defense against 
has slumped considerably in its p!lJ~ ses, although opponents have 
last two outings. Purdue traveled found a fair avenue for gains on 
218 yards and Iowa ma~aged 179. running plays. 

Before that, the Gophers held After dropping their opf:!ner to 
power-laden Michigan to a scant Muhlenberg. 27-0, the Terriers 
23 yards by rushing and Indiana counted Scranton, Colgate, Tem-

to a net of minus 22 yar ds. pIe, NYU, Syracuse and F'ordham. 

~nds Robert Mitchum , Dana Andrews 
Tonite. 'Out of the Pa$l" • ,'I Walk.ln The Sun'. 

N 
E 

W 

r-···-----·-·- -.--;. 
. ij( *.~ t(2 ~ FD.: :GHT 

" 'Dear Octopus' . . . greets the 
spirit with a .wink .and gains the 
friendship ~f YQur smile'" 

-Walter Winchell 

IF you laughed with 
'LIFE WITH FATHER' 

you enjoyed 
'I Rem~mber Mama' 

you will adore the new 
. delightful comedy 

MIDWEST 
PREMIERE 

Fro", "'(!~iftl'rl. PtW 0/ DOOI£ SMI TN (Avlw"" (/'I(ul) 
UJI'f/, . • 

MARGARET LOCKWOOD 
MICHAEL WILDING 

ACCLAIM~b! 
BY 

\ LOUELLA 
'AMSONS .• ' 
HEDDA 
HOPPER 

& " ' I· ...... - . 

fNE.NCH.Crt',zTorot -.JEANNlr 

, ,"e"W 
~'Ite,. 

"" EXCELLENT 
,M . CO-ruT 

_itIt 
fIt- \ 
mtf, 
",.Jc 
I.ook! 

• ••• - • • - • • & . "".''' 11 .. , .. _ .... ., . ... __ .. _ • 
• 

TODAY! 

: . SlARTS , , 
WEDNESDAY I Ff jJ]jJ II e T::~;:~ 

. NOT ONLY THE N. Y. CfdllCS 
Burl YOU, OUR PATR NS 

ACCLAIMED IT! 

, 80b Andrews: 
"Excellent film," 

fiarold Lawrence: 
"Very beautifully donel" 

Goldie Pechenuk: 
"Told with direr-tnegJ and inIlll.ite delicacy." 

Prof. J, MaJlo: 
"A film where evclv,l-,ing is mtlgniJicentl" 

Gr~nna lullerman: 
"Excellent! .. 

Prof. A. ASDel: 
"Unforqettablel" 

'Morris Sloan! 
, , 

"Best actinq I've seenl" 
D~"ny Epner: 

"A terrifically emotional story'" 

M, 

XTRAI XTRAI 
You'll Rave About. 

Jean Cocteau', 
RHYTHM OF AFRICA 



Society 
g Wecls 

Dorothy Jean Hornun 

' . , 

. Mrs. Eugene Farnswort .. 

I * * * * * * 
Dorothy Hornung Weds Eugene Farnsworth 

Dorothy Jean Hornnng was united in marriage to Donald Eu
gene Farnsworth Thursday at 2 p.m. in the home of the Rev. 
Donovan G. Hurt. 

~Ian Open House -
At Mercy Hospital 
For Nursing Jubilee 

A tea and open house will be 
held at Mercy hospilal Wednesday 
from 2 to 5 p.rn. to observe the 
75th anniversary of profenional 
nursing in America and pay spe
cial ,homage to Linda Richards, 

• America's first professional nurse. 
The tea Is being spolllSOred by 

the alumnae of Mercy h06Pilal and 
SUI's schools of nursing, Sister 
Mary Brigid. president of the Iowa 
state Nurses' association, said yes
terday. 

Graduate aDd atuden& nunes 
eI Iowa CU:r, doelol'll aII4 their' 
wives, prominent dUnllll and 
hil'h IIChool sent .... Interested In 
nnralDK are Invited, SIa&er Man' 
Brlctd said. 
Throughout the nation the dia

mond jubilee of nursing will be 
observed as Nursing ProiI'ess 
week, Nov. 14 to 20. Nov. 16 will 
be recoiflized as "Linda Richards 
Day." honoring America's first 
profesional nurse who graduated 
in 1873 from the nunsing sehool at 
Boston's New Engl.nd hospital 
for women ,and children. 

Senior a&udent. at Mere,. hOil' 
pltal have placeil 11 dlapla, In 
Yetter'a department store will, 
dow 10 farther &be week'a ab· 
lenanee. 
The display gives historical 

facts and photographs of Mercy 
hoopital and Linda Richards. 
Four dolls are used to model the 
dress of the lirst nurse at Mercy 
hospital. the first nursing mercy 
sister, the present nur&in, mercy 
sister and today's graduate nurse. 

Hurse Travis Displays Her Odd Hobby 

(00111 I ..... Phol. by A., WI_., 
SWALLOW ANY PARKING METER SLUGS LATELY? Nune Eunllle Travis ~ht add them to her 
eoUedion of weird Items extraeted from the food passages or children brought to University hOlpltalL 
As sapervisor of the ear, DOlle and throat operatiJI&, room. 1\11 Travis JlOinls out a parkin, meter IIIII'. 
aalety plo. buttOD, jaek and oiher arllcles In her collection. 

* * * * * * 
From Sandburrs 10 Slugs 

L Thebl'ide is the daughter of Mrs. Robert E. Farnsworth, 2007 
II: street, Mr. and Mrsl Robert ------------------------
~. Farnsworth , 319 Iowa avenue, 
.... the ·parents of the bridegroom. 

Obied. Extraded from Childrens' Stomachs 
Make Up Nune Travis' Strange Hobby 

Two Deans, Wives 
In Rece~ving Line 

DQIln and Mrs. Harvey Davis 
and Dean and Mrs. Mayo Soley 
will stand with the Pree'ident and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher in the re· 
ceiving line at the president's re
ception. Marcella Hotz, ex~tlve 
secret ary to the presiden t. will be 
at the head or the line lo Intro
du('c faculty members to the 
President and Mrs. Hancher. 

The Rev. Mr. Hal'l officiated, 
usln, the double ring ceremony. 

, Mrs. Raymond Hess, 522 Burling
ton street. was the matron of 
honor, and Mr. Hess was the best 
mafl.. 

Mrs. Farnsworth gradllat~ 
from University high school and 
is employed in the University ex
amination service. Mr. Farns-

I worth, a graduate of Iowa City 
high school, is employed in the 
Iowa City ,post office. 

Mr. and Mrs, Farnsworth are 
now at home at 7.12 E. Fairchild 
street. 

Junior Red Cross 
Hears 2 Speakers 

SuggestiolliS for aid to Europe.an 
children were given by two speak. 
ers to the Johnson County Junior 
Red Cross council yesterday at an 
organiza tional meeting. 

Janine Freyens. Polleur. Beigj
WD, requested help in the form of 
soap, pencils, watercolors, books, 
pictures, socks. handkerchiefs and 
Cloves. A modern languages major 
in the univel'€ity here, Miss f'rey
tIlS has been a French instructor 
for the past year. 
' Examples of aid given by Coun

cil BlUffs Jultior Red Cross chap
ter were suggested 'by Albert 
Brown, former vice-president of 
that group. A representative of 
Abraham Lincoln high school 
there. Brown listed the follo'(ling 

• , among the activiti~ of his school: 
overseas packages. portfoUos, radio 
&eas packages., portfolios, radio 
prolP'ams, plays, Christmas car
oUng and providing scripts and 
music for veterans' hospitals. 

Beatrice Dierks, University high 
lclIool. was elected temporary 
cltalrman of the local chapler. 
Comprised of two representatives 
from each county ~chool. the 
council decides on aid for local, 
atate, national and internalional 
Ileeds. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS' MIXER 
. A foreign students' mixer for 
new' students wUl Ibe held Thurs
day evening from 7:30 to 9 at the 
Gamina Phi Beta house. This an
nouncement was made by Mar. 
prot Goodnow. 

Edward S. Rose PYI-

--- -------- - - --------- ------- - - -- -

Town 'n' 
AL'J.lRUSA CLUB-Altrusa club 

will have a dinner meeting at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow at the Union. 

ART CIRCLE-Art Circle will 
meel at 10 a.m tomorrow In the 
board room of the -pubJic library. 
Mrs. C. S. Williams will read a 
paper 011 "Murillo." 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY - Baptist 
Women's Missionary society will 
mE(et at 2· p.rn. tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. F. A. Caldwell, Cor. 
alville. Mrs. Virgil Copeland is in 
charge of the program and Mrs. 
R. L. Mackey is in charge of de
votions. Members ,will meet to 
take lIie I p.m. interurban. 

CATALYST CRAFT GIU>UP-
The Catalyst Craft group will m~et 
at 7:30 p.rn. tonight in the h()JJle 
of Mrs. John Lang, 1114 Flnkbine 
park. The group will work on 
shellcrart and! Christrnag cards 
and finish cower articles. All 
members are urged to attend. 

GROUP n, PRESBYTERIAN 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION-Mrs. 
P. H. Pollock, 609 S. Summit street 
will be hostess t o Group II of the 
Presbyterian Women's association 
tomorrow afternoon. Devotions 
will tbe lead by Mrs. John Nunn. 
Mrs. Al'bert Husa is in charge of 
the program. Program topic is 
"Mission Schools." Assisting Mrs. 
Pollock will be Mrs. C. E .• Reed. 

GROUP m, PRI!SBYTERIAN 
W 0 MEN " S ASSOCIATlON
GrolliP III of the PreSbyterian Wo
men's assoication will meet to
morrow at 1 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. William MeardQn, 1851 Mus
catine avenue. Devotions at the 
meeting wHl be lead bY' Mrs. 
Charlotte Pitcher. Mrs. C. S. 
Wll1lams will speak on the topic 
"Mission Schools." Assisting the 
hostess will be Mrs. O. L. Keith 
and Mrs. Stanley Davis. A dessert 
luncheon will be served. 

JONES CIRCLE, PRESBYTER· 
IAN WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
-Jones Circle of the Women's 
Presbyterian association will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Glenn Van 
Horne, 1420 Yewell street. Dr. 
P. u.. Pollock will speak on the 
9Utlject "A Single Purpose 
Throua\t Our Mission School." As
sjsting the hostess will be Mrs. 
Fl'8 ok Lorenz. 

ORCHESl8-Junier and! Senior 
Orcpesi. will meet' in the ,women's 
gym tomorrow at 7 pm. 

B, BLFREDA KOLSCH and "willow swamp." 
If .your child f>uc'lts his thumb. "We nurses got up for 6;30 

watch him, he may swallow it. breakfast every morning," Mis~ Campus 
Miss Eunice Travis, supervisor Travis smlled. "Almost every day 

of the esophagoscopy operating before 7 a. m. we'd all 'break Into 
of Mrs. F. T. Sponar, 1510 Musca. th h 'k i h I room at University hospitals, has e ymn, 'Wor for N g ~ ~ 
tine avenue. Devotions will be 

found stranger th inl!ls in the food Coming." lead by Mrs. E. R. Means. Pro. I 
passages of children ibrought to Because no patient is the sam!!. gram chairman is M1'9. RJllph Co- . her depar'lment for relief. Miss TraVIS finds her work stim-zine. Topic of the program will 

be '\Mission Schools." Mrs. Chicken bones, ~andburrs, safe- ulating. 
George Brown, Mrs. James Tay- Iy pins, buttons, jacks, oyster "You might be so tlred at night 
lor and Mrs. H. A. Scott will assist shells and parking pleter slugs that :,ou're ready. 10 drop," ~he 
the hostess. are just ,a' few of the hundreds of says. But always I~ the morn~n:;( 

pm GAMMA NU-Actives lInd 
pledges of Phi Gamma Nu. honor
ary fraternity for women in com
merce, will meet at 7 p.m. tomor
row in University hall. 

Ite~ ' removed from suffocating you hurry badk ~nxlOuslY to finn 
children ' by the nose and throat out how your patlen.ts are. Thcre ,; 
specialists under whom Mis.s. fia- alwa~ that great human mterest. 
vis w'orks. Operatln, Room Different 

, . . The ear, nose and throat op-
11 IS h~r job and hObb~ to keep erating room differs from olhers. 

a col!ec~lon ' of thes~ articles ex- Miss Travis explained, in that the 
tracte,d 1Il the operating room. instruments are kept rlgh t in the 

THIRTY-TWO CLUB-Thirly. W~th.28 ye.ars o~ nu.rsing at Un~- room. 
two club will meet lor lunch at ver~l.ty hospitals behInd her,. thiS The " new look" in the opera t
noon tomorrow in the dining room co~~~or of swahllowed alrtlcl~s ing rooms at University hospItal:; 
of Hotel JeUerson. ml~I" ~ell ' t~~e t e spot I ght. m pleases Miss Travis. A soft greer) 

. Iowa City. thIS week as. the nahon shade has replaced the glarinr. 
, observ:es lts 75th an11lversary of white which was IHlrd on doc-

WOMEN S ASSOCIATION OF professional nursing. tor's e es 
CONGREGATI?N~ CBlJRCH- Lontrest Record. "I d~n·i. know why we have 
Women's Assoclahon of the C. on- The slightly Ibuilt Miss Travis 'h ' g fl 'I "M 'r 
gregational church will meet to- can claim the longest nursing rec- 'j IS ~ad' y °lok~ In t1hel'e. h ItShS I'a-
M Ca I E S sh 815 N Ll v s Sal wa 109 . roug C or-

rs. r . ea ore, . nn ord at Univereity hospitals f "s 'd ' 
street. Valorie Dierks will speak The bulk of her colle~lion is era mg thl'ood":l', om1deo,ltle hsaJ bIt' "u ·t d N t· Th .. Wh Fel ' was 50 e Ir, wou n s ow u on ru e a LOns 0"'6"1 - kept m a gray insignificant- th I 't b . ht b lowship " . • a can c rig ecau~e we 

. looking case With a glass door. want to see any dirt so we can 
~a~h ,item is ,packed by ~iss T~av- clean it up." 

WOMEN OF TIlE ENGLISH IS m cotton and sealed m a little 'Miss Travis hoo never rcceived 
LUmERA~ CHURCH-Women glass-topped box. ;he patient's any awards for her nU,rsing but 
th.e Enghsh Lutheran church name, d~te, ~ctor s name and she explains it this way: 
Will meet tomprrow at 2 pm. at any ' other. pertinent facts about "Our reward is seeing our pa-
the ch:urch. ~rs. Molly Cram- the op~ral1on are attached. tients . get better. Thai's better 
blet :ts. ~alr~n ' and Mrs. ne larns' Item In Miss than any other kind ." 
C. W. Lilllck IS leader. Com- Travis' coUeetion IJW&llowed 
mittee meffilbera are Mrs. Irving by a cl1Ud is a ~ coat but-
Schaefer, Mrs. George Freyder, ton with a two-inch diameter. 
Mrs. Ralph Freycfer, Mrs. Vernon Smaher, more eoDUDOa items, 
Roose, Mrs. Robert Gray, Mrs. include lIOybeans, watermelon 
W. R. Wells, Mrs. Hanna Olson seeds and peanul&. 
and Katherine Gill, Sandburrs often ,become lodged 

-- -------- -------------

Persona' Not •• 

In the food and air passages of 
chi,ldren when they try to pick 
them off of their mittens with 
their teeth, she said. 

------, 
HARLAN IN CHICAGO 

Eugene Harlan, associate in ad
vertising in the SUI school of 
journalism. is attendin,g the iirs~ 
national meeting of the Amcrican 
Society of Pu'blic Relations Coun
sels in Chicago today and tomor
row. 

The presidents reception tor 
fuclIlIy meml)ers. an annual event; 
will be at 8:30 p.m. today in Iowa 
Union. 

Davis Cleanera 

GUARANTEE 
Your garment ... ad, 
when promiaed or ,DO 

charge I 

You can rely on Davis Cleaner's 
Rtl"vice. We rcturn your dollies 
hcautlfully cleaned at t.lle t.lme 
promiRcd or you 

DON'T PAY A CENTI 

Porm-Asceptic cleanlnc;r 
Rogular 3-Day Service 

:~::.~. DRESS 89' 
SUIT or COAT CASH I CARn 

1 So.' Dubuque 
. 

DRVI5 [LERnERS 

i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!i!!!!!l!!Ii!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I. Miss Travis chdckled when she 
told of a f>traight . pin ibeing re-

l':'rs. John Blommers, Pella, will moved from a lady .alient's 
arrIve tomorrow for a Thanks- th t P 
gld'Vinhgt vis.it with her son and ~c;o~ see, the woman picked it 

He's Proud Of His 
aug er-m-Iaw. Mr. and Mrs. up in a piece of pie .at a church 

Paul J, Blommers. 3 Woolf court. social," she smiled. 
Mr. Blommers Is acting dean and , SUI Graduate 
assistant ,professor ot the college A graduate of SUI's school of 
of .edu~atlon and director of the nursing, ,Miss Travis began work 
uruverslty examination service. at University hospitals in Sep-

tember Ui20. She went into nurs~ 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alberitasky, ing school under the VaSlSar Plan 

Route 1, are the parents of a baby adopted by the University of Iowa 
boy born Nov. 13 at Mercy hos- and the University of California 
pita!. The baby weighed seven shortly before tbe Arml$tice after 
pounds, one ounce. World War I. 

Under this plan Miss Travis 
IMPANEL GRAND JURY received nine monu. of nursing 

The Johnson county Igl'and jury credit for her tour years at Cor~ 
was impaneled yeaterdaTi after- !lell college, Mt. Vernon. After 
noon at the courthouse and the two years Alnd three mOnths more 
names of the -trand jurors lor the training heJ:e, she received her 

Van HeaseD 
Shirl! 

. 
You will find 'the Products we 
make in our Shop will cost you 
less - it could be a Vitamin 
Product. a Cosmetic Cream or 
B Household Item - you wlU 
find us. a FrJendly place 'to 
trade. 

DRUG SHOp· 
R,ED GUILD PRESBYTER November term of court were nurses degree. 

IAN WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION": drawn. They are Vernon Brown, Unlverllt, hOllpl .... \VII 10· 

You'll be proud of yours. t\>o - proud of 
the way it looks and of the way it wears. 
Our Yan Heusen friends keep thej~ noses 
and fabri cs to the grindstone! They test 
and test to make sure your Van Heusen 
Shirts weal' practically forever! And they 
do! 

, foreman, D. J. Ahern, F. J. Fuhr- eate4 In Eu& hall when M1IIB 
The Reed Guild' of the Prel!byter-I meister, Russell Mann, L. F. Rlt. Tra ... beran her nunlnr __ 
Ian Women's assoolatlon will meet tenmeyer, L. M. Rohret ·and Ted reer. The west eam,paa, she 109 S. Dubuque 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiomjioijrrioiwiiatii2:i3ioiPi·mii· iai
t iU.iiihiorne~~ Records. 'elabna, WIIIJ aU "wilden ... " 

MblORIAL COLISEUM, CEDAR R.\PIDS SAT. NOV. ''7Ut 

WARING 
MuilC • 10 ..... AIUV • VAlli", 

1t.1I ... 1.1. H.w, C.II.... .. •. om •• ; MIU or •• n .... '1... Ha' 
.... , ud •• 11 ......... .lamp'. • ••• ,... I. r ......... , c •••• rII, 
I)ou.... Bo •• OolIle.. Oe'''. ~ltI.. UlD1ClATI 'larOUAHClI 
DIII&ID. 
rliOI., IU. · .,.11& • '2.44 - .1.1. - IUft Tax I".. ,~ ••• ''''U 

University 

, 
Concert Course 

-. C H f R K ASS K Y:" P.I A N 1ST 
IOWA UN 10 N, We D. NOV. 

Tick ... QYailab1e Union Lobby. 

, TUM. & Wed. Nov. 16 • 17 

17 

...... 
Reserved or Gen. Adm. ,t.l10 Tax incl. 

StUdent Tickets free upon presentation of Ident. Cards 

Magic Sewmanship 
• Figure-tapered Fit 
• Tug-prool Pear/Buttons 

• Laboratory Tested 

'. Sanforized Fabrics 

+ -

Loc~1 Group to Hea~ [Maior in Marriage 
N~tionCiI Church CHlcer Lectures to Begin 

Lois !McColloch, Boston, nation-
al pro&ram consvltant of the Uni- Prof. Marshal! R. Jones of the 
tarian church will meet tomorrow psychology department. SU1, will 
with the local Women's alliance. deliver the first. "Major in Mar
The aU day meeting will be held 
in the church. riage" lecture at 4:30 p.m. tomor-

The program wiU include a 
workshop at 10:30 B.rn. with com
mittees and officers, .a luncheon 
at 1 p.m. for all members and a 
general meeting in the afternoon. 

row in chemlSlry auditorium. The 
lectures are cu - spoJltored by 
YWCA and YMCA. 

This is the second year that 
Professor J cnes has presented 
this Lecture to open the series. An 

AT FAD auRE.\U MI.'ETING outUne of lectures [or lhe whole 
Attending the state Farm Bureau year will be given at the meeting. 

Federation meeting in Des Moines Shirley Lou Krause, A3. is 
are Emmett C. Gardner, county chairman of tht' "Major in Mar
extension director. Mrs. Corrine ria g e .. committee. Commitlee 
Miller, bome economist, Paul members are Nancy Rich, Polly 
Stutsman, extension youth asslst- Green. Martha FrY, Mary Malony, 
ant, Byron Coglan, voting delegate Vernon Witte and Richard Witte. 
and Mrs. EdwarJl OpfelJ, woman's Patti Ricketts, A3. Iowa City, 
committee cha.lrman. will introduce the speaker. 

EXECITIVE 
CAIEEI. 

• Preplre to ,tep into a r ~ponsible 
encutive position in the retailing field: 
buying, adverti.ing. fashion. peIl!OnneL 

pecialized training, t'xclusiyely for col. 
lege gradu3le.., cOV('l'S merchandising, 
personnel management, lexlil , store 
organization, aIel promotion, and all 
phases or tore aClivity. Reali tie ap
proach under lor ·trained faculty. 
CIa se are combined with paid tore 
work. tudents are u tlolly placed be· ' 
(ore graduation. Co-educational. Mas· 
ter's degree. Tu ition $350. Four Cull· 
tuition scholar hips availabJe. Limited 
enrollment. W ritt' Adm i . ion Office for 
Bulletin C. 

II IETAILlII 

I.. 

.II'A'CH IUItfAU '011 IIITA'L TIIA'N'NO 

UMIYElSlTY OF PITTSBU RGH • Piltsburpl3, Pt. 

Her.'. a model 
... ',. I 

you'll go for! 

Regular Button- own with 
"Comfort Con tour" ('ollar 

Van Heuscn build~ clItra 1-'0' ,I look.s 
into thia tampu! favorite. Low·~( ttillg 

for that casualloo~, for II wonderfOI 
feeling around YOIll' lll'ck. In ~movth 

white oxford. lah.t~sterl . SanfOrIZed 
- a new shirl frt' if your Van Ileul'el1 

shrinks out of si'lc. k for 
Van Heusen DcLuxl' Oxfordioll, $3.95. 

Othrr Ven 1If'1l" n shirts 
sa.50. 3.95, $4.95. 

You'llfitul collt'gc IIU''''S o collar jaoori fcs i/~ 

Van Heusen 
tu' world's smartest 

shirts 
PBIlLIPS.JONE S CORP •• NEW YOH': 1. N. Y. 

AT ' ALDEN'S COLLEGE SHOP 

FIRST flOOR ., 
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The 

(Second in a series summa.r· 
IIInf UJe "Marenro ExJ.leriment" 
lec~ expla.ln\n&, 'he atomic 
age. Other Installments wUl ap· 
pear In future Issues.) 

I 

By RUSS PAULDiNG 
"We're all in the front lines i 

.... D _1I:,~a:c!.WNA"'" •• '111'.. the event of a third world war." 
,,--II SWANSON Ttlepb.ne. ltd SUI Au~" lb. P.bl .... OC , . ins s e educator. Hew Rob-

DEn OAANaT BUlD ... Oftl.. . ..... ............... 4191 erts. as he opened the Marengo 
I ~ID_ •• D.," Eailorlal om.. . ...... .............. ut! 

G&IL B. IIY&JUI, B.ller s •• let,. om •• ..................... .. u.s lecture series. 
--.:.'--------------=---.-::...----;.,--~~-:---- "It makes no difference whether 

Credit Where Credit Is Due 
The Dixiecrat dissipation is well under way and the party may 

not return until the civil right'i issue comes up in the n~xt; con
gr~. 

:Alo t of the southerners who bolted party ranks are turn{ng 
b~~k. to the party and will seek to iron out their troubles from 
wlfhm. 

:But the Progre ~ ive party of H enry \Ya]luce feels no sueli 
need. Afte.' scanning their lender election totals at a Chicago 
parley, the Wallace loyal decided that the Progre. sive party had 
shown its dmight as an 'influence party'." 

'j'he inference seems to be-from v(l.l'iouS' post-electiOn Prog
ressive statements-that it was not the Democratic party or Harry 
'J'ruman who won tbe election. 

The victory belonged to the loyal Wallace followers-several 
million strollg-who voted in droves for Harry Truman. 

Typical of the trend was the po t-election tclegram SeJlt by the 
Johnson county Progre sive party cbmmittee to eandidate Wal
lace. Aiter congratulating Wallace "on making clear that the 
American people still demand the new deal in domestic policy," 
tM telegram airily claimed "this i your victory." 

The Jonn on county group was slightly disturbed when it caml!' 
to foreign policy but hoped that continued Wallace efforts would 
"bring about a re-direction in foreign policy." 

Not that foreign policy is to be written oCf completely. Mr. 
Wallace still thinks that a peace mission to Moscow is needed. 
The implication is that tllC Progressives' one million plus votes 
demands it. 

Coming at a time when the powers of tlle world are expected to 
give up tryin.g to deal through the UN and di cu the CQld war 
directly among themselves, the Progre. ives b('lieve an about face 
is at hand. 

On domestic poliey" the Progr . ives are close 'to the truth. 
The Democratic national platform was liberalized in an effort to 
woo the Wallace vote. 'fop-notch liberal contenders were put up 
against Republicans in congressional alld gubernatorial races. 

It now turns out that these were strategic moves. The election 
victory was a victory for an extensioll of tlle new sleal Imd for 
I ibel'ullcadersh ip. 

But it was not u victory fot' Wallace's Progreso ivism. The 
Democratic platform and candidate. faced oppo ition in crucial 
conte t. from Progre. sives. 

And if the Pt'ogl'c~sive balance of powcr had thl'Own the vote to 
Dewey in a fcw morc key states-like California-then where 
would the PI'O~l'es: i\'es be1 'rhey would pl'Obably find them
sl'l\'I''I monrning the deatll of new dealism in America. 'rhe voting 
margin was tllat close. 

'rJIC splinter pllrtje~ dc. erve Some credit. Thc PI'ogressive 
may have libcralized the Democratic party- tbat remains to be 
seen-but they also oppo ed it bitterly. The Progres~ives, if 
they want somethin.g to boast about, can claim that they skimmed 
off the far left and gave thc voters a el0 e-to-center liberal party 
to vote for. 

Diamond Jubilee of Women fin White 
If you find your radio or new. papor stro ing the n1ll'sing pro

fes ion' achicvements tllis week it is becmlRc that !troup if; cele-
brating its Diamond Jubilee. • 

'l'oday has bcen set as Linda Richards day \n honor of .Amer
ica's first professional nurse-she graduated 'in 1873 and thllt 
same year there were three schools of nursing cstabliRhcd in this 
eountI·y bascd on thc 1,'lorencc Nightingale syste.m. 

So 27 governors and 63 mayors have joined in pl'Oclamations 
of this week as • ursing Progre s week. These states include 
ILlinois, Minne ota, Ncbraska, North Dakota and Ollio; but Iowa 
with all its drivc for more nur. es and bettcr working conditions 
and alaries neglected to get on the bandwagon . 

A Laughing MaHer 
You may find your favorite radio comedian a scream. :But 

can the musicians on hi'S program laugh at the jokes Y 
They can't 011 Arthur Godfrey's proO'ram. Believe it or not 

thiR sellsele. s mattE'r of a garblecl sense of humor is all tied with 
unionization. 

Godfrey says it would cost him nearly $3,000 e~tl'a in ,'{eekly 
pay if he allowed his mnslcia/ls to laugh. It's this way-under 
union rules if the mllsici8Yl'S laugh or ~dng., they will come under 
the American Federalfion of ,Radio Artists (AFRA), instead of 
just the AFL musician$ Ur'lion$. 

we live in Marengo or some far
flung corner of the earth." atom 
warfare "puts killing power on a 
world-wide Ibasis. 

"ThIs belna' true," he added, 
"everyone of us should be eon· 
cerned with atomic energy and 
ItS control. 
"A~ a democratic people," Rob· 

erts pointed out that "atomic 
energy control literally means our 
personal life or death." He then 
asked, "you wouldn't want the 
deci$ion of your life or death left 
in the hands of another power. 
would you? • 

"Certainly not," he continued. 
"no more than you would! want 
another power to manage your 
home or 'business life." 

Roberts told the group that even 
though we may realize the many 
problems associated with atomic 
e,nergy. "we have shown very 
little individual concern in the 
matter." He Ibelleves the reason 
:tor this results from atomic energy 
being introduced as a source or 
4eath "greater than the imagiPla
tion can Gohceive." 

"Lacking any background 
" knowleaie of how atomic energy 

was developed: and what it can 
be used for we still associate It 
exclusively with destruction and 
death." 
Tractors, airplanes, radios. and 

automobiles are also used in war, 
Roberts explained. but because 
their peacetime development was 
"public knowledge." the element 
of fear vanished. 

"Atomic silence is no more the 
c;oncern of generals and armies 
than tractors. automobiles or 
radios." Roberts mentioned. 

Reminding the group of another 
important teature, he said "it is 
your responslliility to be con
cerned about the atom and its ap
lllications. If not for yourselves -
19r your children and their off
spring. They are the ones who 
must live with the coming atomic 
era. 

"They must use and control this 
new energy," . he added, "or .be 
controlled by those who can." A 
good basis of control - comes from 
understanding aU that is known 
about the matter. This new prob
lem imposes new methods ot con
trol, he stated. reminding the 
group ot the implications of a 
"worldwide killing power." 

"In David's time there was no 

EC.h problem," he said. "F'rom 
avid's sling came the pebble 

t kUled one Gollatb. A few 
eJecades later came the cata.pult, 
illling four or five, then gun
fowder, killing five 'or ten, and 
eventually the blook-buster, 
:PossIbly destroying hundreds." 

Comparing the atom tbomb with 
all other forms of "killing power," 
Ro.berts said that the newly de
velopM fjower is "greater than the 
powh b:r all former killing meth
bds combined.'1 

Since we must control we should 
not tear the atom age, the educator 
said. Ifhis is one of the objects of 
the Marengo lecture seties. "We 
want to replace fear with famili
arity." The public should ibe as 
familiar with the atom as they are 
with "electricity, automobiles and 
radio." 

If the atomic age comes in peace. 

Roberts believes that it will make 
changes in the industrial life of 
America. "Our sources of power, 
the conduct of farming, public 
health. and a number of things di, 
rectly concerning the individual" 
will change. 

How much should we know 
about atQmic energy? Roberts 
asked. ''It isn't necessary that we 
should have an exact knowledge 
of atomic SCience, but we should at 
least have a feeling of ea~y 
familiarity with the nature and 
vocabulary of the atom age." 

Familiarity with a.tomic energy 
Is the responsibility of aU, he 
said. "Our children are the 
true citizens of the comlnf 
atomic age. We should be able to 
enCOlll'Ve UJelr curiosity and at 
lea help to enUghten them. 
"We are familiar with many 

things now that would have 
astonished our grandparents. and 
we use regularly many words that 
would eero strange to them." For 
example. Roberts said the psycho
logica l words suCh as "schizo
phrenic" appear quite customarily 
in the ordinary newspaper. Words 
like "isotope, electron. and neu· 
tron" will be common words in the 
.future. 

Again reminding the group of 
their children. Roberts challenged 
them to be "sufficiently interested 
in the younger generation to help 
them understand what these words 
mean or at least know where their 
curiosity can be satisfied." The 
answer - "I don't know. Go to 
your teachet" - is no answer for 
the atom age. 

"It worst corns to worst, and 
atomic l!nergy is put to evil uses, 
we members of the great public 
may be obl~ed to make rapid 
adjggtments in our way of JIv
Ing." Roberts claimed. 
The need for atom knowledge 

and education should be con
~idered as a demand by all, h~ 
said. If we know what to expect 
in case of an atom war. our re
actions will prove much more 
valuable than reactions produce 
by fright. 

"Since we cannot prevent the 
atomic age from coming, whether 
it comes in peace or war," Robert 
deClared, we must conform to the 
new way of life it demands. 

II the newest developments of 
atomic energy come in war it 
m Irht "neeessita.te sblfting 
whole masses of our population I 
from one part of the country to. 
another iJi short oreier/' he said. 
If it comes in peace it will "still 

bring to the world nllw problems 
of adjUstment wch as always fol
lows the discovery of new sources 
of power and means of production. 

"These potential changes will 
aitect men's lives socialiy and 
economically, whether they are 
scientists or not." 

Robert said, it is vitally necess
ary that we erase the marks of 
fear labeling the subject of atomic 
el'!ergy. Frigh t reactions are more 
often harmful than good. "They 
o(ten inhibit adaptation to 
change," he remarked. 

This is the object of the "Mar
engo Experiment," he said. Since 
atom energy is not "essentially" 
secret. we the public should know. 
everything neceEsary for under
standing its existence. 

For tWo years the psychology 
of fear has been stressed, when 
atom information is mentioned, 
"but you can't frighten all the 
people all the 'lme." -

Roberts said that he believed it 
was time for a change. 

The "Marengo Experiment" is 
one step toward this change, he 
concluded. It is the "new ap
proach" for a "new age." The best 
treatment for fear is familiarity. 

So Godfrey's mm,;i ians !lre forbidden 1.0 laugh. We'd ' be 
amused at 011 of this oll'TseJ'ves- bl.lt we don't llave ah AFRA 

Jingle Bells, Jingle BO,om .- . 
card. / 

As They snecl; Sd .ffl11ey Reap 
'Business Sees Busy Yuletide · 

• nlzed that in their selection of NEW YORK (JP)-Storekeepers 
expect this Christmas sellspn to 
be the biggest ever - btlt for 
the firs\ time since tM war they'll 
be making a real bid for y,our 
busine~s. 

Last December retail sales 
reached a staggering total of $12,-
641.000.000 - the highest for any 
month on record. 

This year merchants are eon· 
fldent Deeember sales will be 
even better. Some forecasters 
set the "'1\ at 10 to 15 p~ cent 
over a year ago, sa,lnr they ex· 
pect sales to reach about 
$I"-blllion. 
Besides the high level of' na

flOnal income, retailers give 
th se reasons for their optimism: 
supplies of goods are better and 
more varied than they have been 
in years, there are more ey
catching special gift items. prices 
are higher but values are better, 
and there is a greater range of 
moderate-priced gifts. 

Merchants are stressing the 
moderate price levl!ls - for 
months con~ers have been 
turning aside from hiah priced 
luxury gocds. They rl!dIlze that 
the day has gone when the cqn
sumer would buy a ilft no mat
ter what its price. 

CompetU!on is back I'll full 
j force. Merehanil have reeo&,-

( 

goods. They also plan bigger 
Christmas promotions than iJi 
many years - and plan to 
start them earner tban usual I 
this year. I 
Manufacfurers, too. have been 

giving more thought to the con
sumer. They have set out to de
velop new. fresh ideas. 

Toilet goods makers have come 
out with a wide variety of mod
erate priced cosmetic kits, toilet 
sets and novel ties. 

"There is a marked awareness 
of the value of Christmas gift pac
kaging among cutlery and kitchel'\ 
tool manufacturers." said Julien 
EI!enbein, editor of House Furn 
ishings review, a trade publica 
tion. 

Towel manufacturers a,aln 
are offering Christmas· pack
ated rllt Rt.s which disappeared 
durlnr the war - and notion 
departments have everything 
from casual slippers to kitchen 
bowl covers in rift ,arb. 
With lin~rie a favorite gift 

item fct women. one corset com
pany is infroducing in time for 
Christmas selling a new washable 
nylon velvet blouee-br.assiere. A 
first-of-Its kind article, the com
pany said. the gal'ment can be 
worn as a blouse for daytime or 
evening. 

LErrlERS TO THE mnOR 
(J •• 4... or. IDvlt.d 10 ."p".. Ihelr 

opinions In L.U.rs to lb. Edllor. All I.t. 
ten mali. Include hand wrltte. Ilanalure, 
adc'Jr... and If sl •• ul. ol ••• III •• l1oD. 
Typewritten al,natures .r. DOt. aecept. 
a.ble. On~e reeelve4, .U leUers beeome 
Ibe prop.rlr 01 Th. D.,l,. lowaD. Tb. 
rl,h! 10 .dll or wllbbold lolt... I. re
nrved and~ 01 eoune, the .plnt.D. ,.
pressed do not Il'CI;e .. arlly represeat 
Ibo.. of The Dally r ... an.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Quoting the head+lnes of the 

sports tection of Sunday's issue 
of THE DAILY IOWAN: '''Hood
lums' in Stands Bother Bierman", 
and then the subhead under the 
feature story ran: "Indignant 
Gophers May Never Return. 
Warns Norse Mentor." 

Bernie Bierman may have been 
'bothered' at the fans in the east 
stands of the Iowa &tadium Sat
urday afternoon. but I am afraid 
that that is a very mUd reaction 
as compared to the one that a 
good many Iowa fans who hap
pened to be sitting in the east 
stands have due to the disgrace
ful conduct of one of our sup
posed paragons of sportsmanship. 

Your article quoted Mr. Bierman 
as saying "We can·t ever come 
back here again with a crowd 
like that in the stands." and he 
"accused the 'hoodlums'" of 'boo
ing the officials' and 'making un
called-for remarks'." Perhaps 
there was a pretty good reason 
for the fans "making uncalled
for remarks." 

I happened to be sitting iii the 
second row of the east stan~ di
rectly behind Bierman and the 
Minnesota team on the 50-yard 
marker. During the lopening min.
utes of play Bierman and his 
~taff insisted on standing and 
blocking the view of many in the 
lower rows. He was asked to sit 
down, but due to his lack of con
sideration he disregarded this. 
(In the other games this year 
the other cOlWhl!s ana te4tM oon· 
slJlerately responded to th.ls reo 

quest.) 

slbly have been sttrlbu ea to 
"hOodlums." But I do think that 
Mr. Bierman should retract his 
statemllnts and agree that if the 
Iowa fans dlcli act like I'hoo({. 
lums" Mr. Bierman has only him
sel! to blame .. 

I don't hold any Il'udge against 
Mr. Bierman since I presume that 
he was pretty well worked up to 
a feverish tensity since Saturday's 
~ame might be the deciding :fac
tor in a trip to the Rose Bowl. 

However, I think tha' he does 
owe the people whO!le Jla.tentalte 
he qUeStloried and the elltl~e 
crowd attending the gartie S:ct· 
urd'ay an apology. 

John G. Ruhl 
816 N. Dubuque 

P. S. - IncidentallY, I do krlow 
the names ot about a dozen other 
people sittin~ around me who 
heard the same thing said as I 
did. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I suppose it is inevitable that 

when an event catches the popular 
imagInation it becomes aSsociated 
with one name. The recent seri~s 
of lectures on a tomic energy given 
by members of the science staff of 
SUI has astonished me tby be· 
coming such an event. Inquiries 
about it and requests for its 
material have now come front a~ 
far l\way' as the eJttensiOJi division 
of the University ot Virginia:. 
Though I am glad that it is 
achieving the purpose ot stimu
lating interest in adult ecItt~ation 
lor the atomic age. I must pbint 
out that m)l ovJn share in tl1e 
Marengo Experiment Is very much 
smaller than may be implied in 
press reports. 

I would not even term it an 
"original" idea, let alone my idea. 
The first series of lectures of this 
type was !Qven !by the same 
scientists a d' their colleagues on 
the univetsity campus last winter. 
It was their own idea. prompted 

any member of Its ~taff cen force the audience who appreciated the 
hIs ,plans on the tree citizens of long hours or thinking and re
Idwa. The Marengo evening school 
is entirelY' democratic. It Is run b)' thinking that must have gone into 
an elected counell ot lpymen and the preparation of each apparently 
its superintendent. MI'. Gaylord ea~y lectu re. This was done by the 
Bellamy, is a key man by virtue of scientists because they were gen
his interests and not because he uinely Intel'ested. There was no 
is a pro!essiC/nal educator. On a fee. They did not even have their 
bitter evenrng last winter this expenses paid when they used 
advisory council invited me to their own COl·S. 
present my idea on what could be Finally. my personal gaIn was 
done. They discussed it fully and rar rIcher than the little energy 
pointedly and the fact that it required for the preliminary 01'
eventually went into operation Is ganlzation. I have learned a great 
~ue to their own invitation issued deal about atomic energy and 
in their own wisdom. I about scientific thinking in the 

The real work :fell on the eadest lTlannet·. Len to myself 1 
scientists themselves. Some pro- should probabiy have kidded my. 
fessors increase knowledge, sbme self. like so many others. th~t I 
merely make arrangements :for was too busy to look into lhls 
passing It on. As a profestor of exciting new field. But I also 
education my. job was the latter learned that the ordinary citizens 
and is really insIgnificant. of Iowa are not only willing to 

I would like to add that the undertake the job of understand. 
presentation of these lectures ing the modern scientific world, 
meant long hours of serIous work but are In the deepest sense sup
for Pro!e~sors Glockler, Routh and porters of this University in ils 
Arthur Roberts. Contrary to the foremost function, which is to 
popular idea, the more one knows asSemble, increase and: disseminale 
about Q subject the harder it is to knowledge. 
present it in 'a Single lecture. The I appreCiate your giving me this 
lectures given at Marengo were opportunity to acknowledge my 
individual mastel'pieces. An ex- indebtedness publicly. 
perienced public lecturer myseU. Hew Roberts 
I w~s probably one of th.e few In College of Education 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 •. m. MOrllln, Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. New.' 
8:30 a.m. Introduction to Spbken 

Spa91sh 
9:2,0 a.m. New. 
9:30 a.m. Llslen and Learn 
9:43 •• m. The Book.holt 

10:00 a.m. A.fte~ !I...,ak!sst CoUee. 
10:15 a.m. A LIM FrO'll Linda 
10:30 a.m. ReltllouA Groups of America 
]1 :20 a.m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa State Modl •• 1 Society 
11 :45 a.m. »ova Time 
U:()() noon Rhylhm Rambles 
12:2.0 p.m. N';ws 
12:4~ p.m. Med Our Guest 
1 :00 p.m. Mu.leal Chats 
2:00 p.m. New) 
2:15 p,m. Llslen and Learn 
2:30 P.m. Moments of Melody 
2.:45 p.m. Excursions In Science 

I 
3:00 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m. Keep 'E'n Eating 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Fiction Parade 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union aadlo Iiour 
4:2n p.m. Ten Time Melodies 
5:00 p.rn. Children's HOllr 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute New •• 

Sports 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. London Forum 
7:30 p.m. Talent Time 
':450 p.m. New. 
8:00 p.m. Po'tralu In Mu Ie 
8:15 P.m. Advenlures in Res •• rch 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 

I 
9:.00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
P:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. New. 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

----------------------
VIM' Calendar WHO Calenda'r Consequently the "requests" 

quite naturally changed to cries 
of "down in front!" After a couple 
minutes ot this Mr. Bierman 
turned to the crowd, put his hand 
to his mouth. apparently so that 
we could hear better, and called 
(to the complete disma;r and 
surprise of the 100-200 persons 
who probably .bealdl) "I don't 
talk to B .4 - +- ....l s.'· 

by anonymous students and cit!- 6:00 p.m. New •. McMarth. 6:00 ~.m. St.ndord M~lod'y Pbade 
zens of the tbwn. It was fully 6:15 p.m. Jack SmHh 6:" P.m. News 01 The World 
planned while I was 15.000 miles 6:30 p.m. Club I~ 6:30 p.m. News. 1. L. Nelsen 

6:t5 p.m. Murrow. News 6:45 p.m. Au. tln·. Siring Orch. 
away. I literally "gate crashed on 7:00 p.m. I'BI tn Peaee And War 7:00 p.m. This Is Your Lite 
the party" after my return from 7:30 p.m. Mr. Keen Tracer 7:00 P.m . A Dnl. Wllh Judy 

8:1.10 p.m. S\I pense 8:00 P.m. Bob Hope 
Australia. The idea that some of R:30 p.m. CriIne Photocraphers 8:30 P.m. Fibber McGee And Molly 
these lectures could be shifted 9:00 p.m. HaU/TUIrk Playhouse 9:1)0 p.m. The Big Town 

9:30 p.m. First Nlllh!er Y:30 p.m. People Are Funny 
off campus into an adult' 5chool 10:00 P.m. News, McMartin 10:00 P.m. Supper Club 
was. in a sense. my own. But with- _10_'l_5..:.p_.m_._S}l_ort_s_._c_u __ mm_ln_s _______ 10_:1_5_p_.m_._N_e_w_s. M. fJ • Nelsen 

Quite needless to say. after the 
surprised fans recovered their 
composure. Mr. Bierman was 
brought to count by such shouts 
as "Hey Bernie, know any more 
big words" and such other cracks 
as - had they not been justi
fiably warranted - could pos-

out the backing of two ver;; good , 
rowans. w. W. Waymack nnd OFFI£IAL DAILY BULLETIN R. J . Blakely. I might nevet have 
made any effort to put the idea 
into practice. The enthusiasm of 
those two distinguished news
paper men encouraged me to make 
the eHort. 

Neither the university itsell nor 

McBride's 
Haill 
By BILL McBRIDE 

A~ent O\\'en Nickels over at Hillcrest came through with a 
postal cm'd round lip on the week's actidties whi h was Hppre
eiated no end, and Owen indicate be would like to know what 
wOllld be lin appropriate present to "end to the new royaL grand
child in Brital11. 

Aftl'f t!)lking it over, ,Jeonne and I have decided not to send 
anything this time. The little duffer probably has mort.' J'o~'al 
blue bottle JIOW thanllc cOllld possibly llse before outgrowing the 
bootie age. I wouleL llggC~t bubble gum. 

• • 0 

After spcndin<t half of la t week at a ' convention of word
~miths in MilWaukee it's A relief to return to horrlHll anel one 
~hiit It all)' . POI' Rome abstr,lot l'(II1SOn m('n seem to feel thnt 
~l1ch events call for' Ilt least two clelln shi rts ('wry 12 hours. 

It is possible that tlte con[lt.'(ioll o[ havillg 10 ~elcct til 7lropcr 
eotiN/ UietlSi[s ["0111 nltmrrolt .~ imp"essivc hdtel table. etti!l{Js 
may /tape bellring upon the situation. 

• • • • 
pOll retu\'nin~ home, 'undllY morning, 1 was once again eon-

iJ;onted with the trivet hOJ'tage, Ilnd the cor frec days spent in 
Milwaukee whrre never once did I give a trivet a thought wer 
gone . 

Ln some respQct the trivet Rhortagc is due to the tendency to 
t>limi natc york~ hil'e puddin~ from our diet. I wonldn't care to 
get into the Pl'OS or confi or york. hire pudding. but. it eem. that 
in times liM til . e we would bear ill mind the part 1rivcts l1fiVE' 
played in our }\i tot-yo 

Martha. Washington wouldn't lla\'c walked withi.n 12 feet of 8 
trivetless lci tc hen. Although Ipg-pnd lUIS it that Ben Franklin 
discovered electticjty by uenU ing u key up oft' 11 kite String, I b<'
lievc th fucts in th c case will show that it wa 8 tually a trivet 
which Poor Richard llsed as boit fo1' a bOlt of lightlling. 

You are probably asking ~On1'8 tf, jut os 1 did, Whtlt bron ')jt 
on this trivet shortagcY 'fhat's a que, tion. ,,,ifh many tacets end 
ramification ... it out-facets and out-ramifies ('veil the mo. t ex
pert. economi. t.s, political st!ientist., and plumbers. 

In the wordR of Web"ter R.. Imvcp, on of the foremost men in 
tri et lore today, "Trivet'> have gone from pot ill recent ycars." 
He meant cxo tTy what he Said too. Trivets bcl0ng ill pot. and 
roaster, therefore if lIe had exdaimed that trivets lIa(l gOIle to 
pot' there would be nothin~ 10 worry about, sincc that is exactly 
where they belong. 

'rrivcts have been more or less ont of the mnrket for a JlUmber 
of years now, but tIle- final. blow was stnlCk when prc<isure cook. 
C's be 'amc a regular honsehold. device. You sec, th idea of a 
t ivet in the fiM placc is to tai. e It roaAt off the bottom of the 
pot so dd ppi ngs ('ltn be lltilized d ttrin.g th cookitl'g process to 
flavor such delicacies ItS yorkshire pudding. 1'his IlCCOllllts for 
that old JIl.VllneRC bromide, 'I A trivet on, hand makes lif worth 
WIUlU.'· (:J'hc,~ r(l whllll is It .Javon!'. ut i;)'" mearlin~ "wMlc" 
ill English.) 

The ad vent of the prcssul'(' cooleer mad all t hat seem ne dlC'Rs 
however', and frequpnf Iy the rlIotto IWas flti tfivet necessary Y" 
('ould be seen on thc inside walts of trolley cars where pressure 
cookers werc Ildvertisecl 

I suppo:!tl it's too late to do anythillg sbont it now, hut it's 
(lettainl ' II shame that Romething couldn't havll been done to hold 
trivets within 'onr culture. All t1lat is needed to completc 1heiJ· 
disllppearance is for Hollywood to produce /I. movie ea~t1 "The 
Jfllst of The Trivets," and we con thcn SIIy goodbyc forev r to n 
fine old friend. 

UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Iowa Press 
Institute - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 pm. - Law school lecture 
serl"s - Speakers: Mr. Don Mul
len "Legal Antidotes of Iowa." 

8 p.m. - University play -
"Life With Father - University 
Tbeatre. 

Wednesc1ay. Nov. 17 
8 p.m. - Concert by Shura 

Cherkassky, Pianist - Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. University Play - "Life 
With Father" - University The

TUE DAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1948 

CAL~NDAR 
8 p.m. - University play -

"Lile With Father" - University 
theatre. 

Saturday, Nov. 2. 
8 p.m. - University play -

''Life With Father" - University 
Theatre. 

Sunday. Nov. 21 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer~

color Cilm - Advei)ture "Con
que~t of Mt. Elias" - Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monda.y, Nov. 22 
4:00 p.m. - Medical College lec

ture Series - Speaker: Dr. Ral· 
ston Paterson ot Manchester. Eng. 

Thursday, Nov. 18 land - Medical Amphitheatre. 
3:00 p.rn. _ University Club _ Wednesday. November H 

atre. 

ThankSgiving Program -Union. 12:30 p.m. - Thanksgiving Re-
4:30 p.m. - Information First cess begins. 

- Speaker: MI'. Frank Nye. Sen- I\londay, November 29 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 12:30 p.m. - Classes resumed 

8 p.m. - Life With Father 8 p.m. - Humanities SO!!iely - _ 
Universit:y Theatre. Speakers: John C. McGalliard 

Friday, Nov. 19 (SUI) and James A. Walker 
8 p.m. University Film series (SUI) - Topic: "Linguistics and 

sponsored by Art Guild - Art Cultural Evaluation" - Senate 
auditorium. Chamber. Old Capitol. 

(For information rera.t4lnr dates beyond this schedule. 
_ relernUeIl.f fa the oIl1ee 01 the 1"res1dem, Old CapItoL) 

GENERAL 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Iowa Mountaineers will hold a 
&ayrackl ride and picnJc campfire 
Nov. 20. Members wiU leave from 
the club house at 7:30. For in
formation and reservations call 
Russell Clark. Phone 2698, by Nov. 
1~. 

CHEl\KA$SKY 
CONCERT TICKETS 

Tickets fot' the Cherkassky plano 
~ecital on Nov. 17, in Iowa Union 
10Uflf~, are available at the ticket 
defok in tM IOwa Union lobby. 
~tuden~ present Identlflcation 
card,s for free Ilckets. Reserved 
seat and. general admission tickets 
will be on sale to non-stUdents 
until concert time. 

GAMMA. ALPHA 
There will be a mel!ting of 011 

members of Gamma Alpha in the 
zoology tbuildln,. :Nov. 19, at 8 p. 
m.. In room. 205. All members. 
honorary, inactive or transfers. ore 
invited. 

ZOOtOOY IM'tNAa 
~ meetilll will b held Nov. 19. 

4:30 p.m .• In room 2011 01. the zoo
lOllY batldlltgl Herman Tharp wUl 
81' l on the subject "thiamine 
a~SII~ ctf IWlIl'loilh.1I dlfferentlalls 
eliB"· 

STUDENTS CONCERNED 
Students Concerned will meet 

today lit 4:30 p.rn. In the Y.M.C.A. 
rooms of the Iowa Union. Guest 
speakers thl. w k ar Georll 

NOTICES 
Mohlenhoft and Garnet Qulld 01 
Frien~'s S rvlce Committe. 

INTER-V A.R ITY CHuSTlAN 
FELLOWSUIP 

There wlll be a meeting "IIf. 
16, at 8 p.m. in studio E, Enlin' 
eering buildina. 

ALPHA. DELTA SIGMA 
There will be [1 meeUng for aU 

members pnd pledges Nov. 17. al 
7:15 p.m.. conference room one. 
Iowa Union. Everyone .is ur,ed to 
attend. 

UNIVER tTY COUNCIL 
A regular meeting will be held 

Nov. 16. at 4 p.rn. in the Iioard 
room or Old Capitol. 

A OOlATED STUDENTS 
OF ENGINEERING , 

The regular meeting of ASEw\ll 
be held .Nov. 18, 7:30 p.m., In 
studio E, engineering building. AJII 
engln~ers orc urged to attend. 

FRENCH CLUB 
Thre will b a meeting Nov. 17 

Croln 4:30 untJI 6 b.m. In cbnrtr
ene room one. Iowa Union. 
Mldernol ell Gr goire will speak 
aboul the poet Jocqtles Preverl, 
whO prOduc d "Le. Enfant. dJi 
PIIJll.di5". 

PERSHING aMES 
All rlflemen and pledges wI)).1 
tend the regular rneetiti( to"be 
held In room 16-B. Armory. Nov. 
18, at 7:30 p.m. 
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into AD SECllarl~: Art GUild ConteSt 
Winners to Receive 
Prizes Worth $295 -------------------------. -------. --~.~--~--------------------------------------~----~ 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
Figure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSll1ED DISPLAY 
Daily - $,65 per column inch 
rdonthly - $8 per column Inch ' 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

WANTED-TO BUY : ~'.,~ 

FOR SAl.E OR TRADE 
THREE sport coats, size 40. Ex

cellent condition. Call 7855. 

HOUSE trailer. Must sell immed-
a tely. $650.00. Write 'iBox 

ll-G, Daily Iowan. 
Jo'ULLElR Brushes. Ask about hair 

Brush &pecials. 8-1208. 
NICOLAUS Amalus German-

made violin. 50 years old. Call 
7257, between 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. 
.22 Revolver. $20.00 Phone 6361. 

FOR SALE 

Clothing 

Dial 5787 

,}\;f.,.i .;,lN ST RUe TI 0 H 

LOST AND FOUND SPECIAL NOTICES 
FOUND: A way to convert things SECURITY, Advancement, High Prizes valued at $295 will be 

you no longer need into ready pay, four weeks vacation a aw.arded for the best works in the 
cash. Try a Want Ad - just for ' year. Work iIy the job you like. first annual student competition 
the sell of it. These are the highlights In I the in art, the art guild, sponsors of 
LOST: Pair of black rimmed New U.S. Army and U. S. Air the competition, said yesterday. 

glasses. Phone ext a037 Force career. See M/Sat. ~. A. The prizes will inalude a $40 
LO~SIl'=:-=G,-re-y--=p,-a~rk-e-r-,-:O-=' 5~1':7', -w""'·I"'-th---Osio-l_ ""M;-;:c;;;C:-Iu_n;:;g;::, =R:-o_o_m~2"..04-;-:,P_o_st.,...-.,O,",ff;':"lc_e--.:. clt!dl prize aW3rded by the stu-

Wedn d Ph GET THE profitable habit of dent art guild j $5 worth of art 
ver cap, es ay noon. one running through the Want A.a-

B '11 "187 R d .... supplies and a $90 purchase prizp. 
urn i) • ewar. daily. Ad ver" sm' g d~n't cost-

... ~a contributed by Young's studio .and 
LOsrr: Green lady's purse in Law it pays. art store, and an Argoflex camera 

Cpmmons parking lot Saturday IOWA OITY Baby Sitters Agency. from Scharff's. 
night. Reward. Call Jack, 4632. Dial 8-0195. A complete oil paint box 'rom 
LOST: Would the person who by ORIENTAL, Asiatic, and Latin Iowa Supply, a record album 

mistake took gray gabardine America jewelr;y- and artifacts. from Wed KlUle company and 
topcoat from Airliner Friday Beautiful and unusual things in a S!5 cuh Jlrbe and three sea
night, please call Bill Giese, 7819. gold, hand-carved silver, mala- IOn tlcketA from the Capitol 
LOST: Phi Delta Theta pin, Re- chite, cloisonne, mother-ot-pearl, theater complete the list of 

ward. Phone 5882. filigree, and wood inlays. Prices priles. 
LOST: Brown knitting bag con- $1 to $300. Shown by appointmnt. The entries will be in three 

taining needles and knitting. Balli MorriS, 11 ~ South Dubuque. divisions; oil and gouache, water-
Phone 7567. Phone 8-0855. color prints and drawings, and 

SILK f ' th f C l' CONFIDENTIALLY - we think sculpture. scar WI map 0 a 1- All work chosen for the final 
fO['nl'a Lost Frl'day nl'ght Call Fina Foam is tops for cleaning 

" judging will be exhihited in the X460l auto upholstery. Yetter's Base-
. ment. main gallery of the art building 

, AUTOMOBILES 
after Wednesday, Dec. 1. The show 

UNTIL the time comes when a will be formally opened ,and prizes 
man can get alimony by cros- will be .awarded to the winning 

'36 BUICK sedan, $250.00. Trans- sing his legs and showing his artists on that date. 
PRACTICAL NURSING _ Train I mission overhauled recently. garters to the jury, equal rights 

quickly at home. ExcelJent pay. Phone 2418. are only a snare and a delusion. 
Many .earn while learning. In- "'19"4-=6-;N"'A"-;;S'""H"""'''6'''0'''(}''''''.-;'E'''x-cel-:-:-Ie-n'''''t -c-on-- Always a good time at the AN- Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
Just For The 

Sell of it. 

form~lton FREE .. Wayne School of dition. Weather Eye air condi- _NE_X_. ________ -:-_ 
PraciJcal Nursmg, Box ll-E, tioner. Priced: to sell. Call Kalona, 
Daily Iowan. 152, after 6 p.m. FINANCIAL 

1~9~4=7~C~HE~VR~~O~LE~T~-co-n-v-e-rti~·b~1~e. ~~~~~~-~------
All accessories. Call Ext. 3839. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

f1JDS, clothing, j e weJr.y, etc. 
Space for two trailers with sewer 1931 Model-A Roadster. Cheap. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burl.lnrton ) 

Walrace Baclcers 
Talce New Name 

Students for Wallace last nigh t 
took the first step toward becom
ing a permanent organization on 
the SUI campus by changing their 
name to "Young Progressives." 

'Meeting in the geology build
ing, they postponed planning de
tlnlte local political action. They 
decided inslead to ,await the re
port of Johnson County Progres
sive Annette Zvkovsky on the re
sulls of the national Progressive 
party ' conference in Chicago last 
weekend. 

The local group last night alSO 
voted to write a Progressive legal 
representative at state headquar
lers in Des Moines as to the proper 
method to follow in "stirring up 
campus interest" in racial segre
gation. They plan action first on 
segregation in local barbershops 
and expansion to include other 
civil rlght4 issues later. 

The group lelected Paul New
man as secretary last night to re
place Leona RubinIein. 

ChauHeur's Licenses 
Now Being Renewed 

The Iowa State Highway patrol 
is now renewing Iowa ChaufIeurs' 
licenses at the Johnson county 
courthouse, the sheriff's office said 
yesterday. 

Deadline t or renewing ~h.auf
feurs' 'UcepSE19 Is Dec. 31. The 
days for renewing licenses at the 
courthouse are Monday and Tues
day, 8 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 

'Friends' Represenlalite Here 
, I s tudl.'llt and f'1l(, lllly ml.'Dlix>r will havp an opportl.lnitr 

toda,v anrl tOnlOJ·rol\" to hear aOOn collf'-g(' Pl'ojt'Cts df I be Amer
ican FI'iend,; 'pryic(' committeI.' from lWo eommitl(!(> )'('p nta· 
tive . 

Dil'<'clor fl-eorgp B. ?lrolllpnhoff and 
Garnet Guild will be guests at 

College Rppre ntAtive 

two open meetings during their 
stay lJ.ere. 
Stu~nts concerned will sponsor 

a 4:30 meeting today in the Y 
rooms. 

A f&eUley reception honorJn, 
the two representative. "ill be 
held at .:30 p.m. tolDDrrow In 
the Y rMms. Committee ehalr
man Harold aUDders, will be 
In chlU'l'e. 
MoWenhoff has worked on 

Friends service committeee since 
1948. Until June of this year when 
he was namee a1rector of the 
college program, he worked at the 
Friends International center at 
The Hague, Holland. 

He graduated from Syracuse 
university in 1936, and has done 
graduate work at Columbia uni
versity, HeiJielberg: university, and 
John Hopldns university. 

MIss Guild retarned recently 
from tJle Middle East. ~ 
the ]lui two years she haIJ dOlle 
rraduate woril, traveled eden-
8ively in the A.rab world ruuI 
made several tripS to Europe. 
She was a starr memher of the 

Friends school .at RamaUah, Pal
estine !rom 1936 to 1944, before 
going to Beirut, Leha non, where 
she was a faculty member of the 
American Junior college until 
1946. 

Individual students and groups 
who are interested In various as
pects of the Friends' college pl'G-

am can arrange for an inter
view at the Yl)dCA office, Ex. 
2202, Richard Sweitzer, office of 
st udent aUaln, said yesterday. 

Among proje<:ls in which stu
dents may work are international 
relations, institutional serviee, 
vounteef work camps, Interna
tional seminars, and peace cars-
vans. 

County lor Group 
To Review Docie., 

The Johnaon county bar asso
ciation wm meet -at 4:30 p.m. to
day at the Johnson county court
house to 10 over the docket of 
cases corning up in (he November 
term ot court, Judie Hafold D. 
Ev.ans said yesterday. 

Tonight, at 6:30 p.m., the bar 
association will hold a dinner and 
meeting at the Holel Jeflerwn, 
Ingalls Swisher, chairm~ 01 the 
bar committee, said. 

These diJ\ners are held every 
"default" d1lY by the B ssoc1.a ti on , 
Swisher said. "Default" days are 
the second days of each new term 
of district court. 

WANTED: Safe: - preferably 
small. Phone 8-0855. 

WAWrED: Boxer or Pit Bull 
PUppy. Call 93'14 evenings or 

weekend or wtite 918 Ginter Ave. 
PlNG-PONG table. Phone 8-1222 

evenings. 

and water hook-up. ,Phone 9289. Dial 6872. 
ONE-HALF double room tor stu- :-:19~4:::-1-;:S""'t-uJ-te-;'b-a7"k-er-"""Co;::-m-m-a-nd-:-e-r"'''-s-e-

dent girl. Close to campus. dan. Overdrive, healer, new 
Phone 8-1721. motor and tires. Phone Ext. 4177. I TYPING, thesis experience, mim-
DOUBLE room for men. 926 S. Karl Winborn. eographing. Call 4998. 

PERSONAL CLASSIFIED 

Share ex-

WANTED: Passengers to James
twn, Nort~ Dakota via Sioux 

City. Leave afternoon of the 24lh. 
Phone 3844. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gilts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-mime

ograhing. Mary V. Burns, 601 
J8TB. Dial 2656. 

POPEYt; 

.J.ONDIE 

Dubuque St. Phone 6183. 1947 .FORD · convertible club BABIES to care tor in my home, 
DOUBLE ~oom for boys. Close in./ coupe, 1946 Nash "Ambassador" days. Experienced. 3311. 

Dial 7619: sedan, 1941 Plymouth 2-door, 1940 

HELP WANTED-WOMEN 
W ANT a regular income? Avon 

cosmetics, nationally advertlsed, 
desires representatives for pleas
ant sales work. Part or full time, 
as you wish. Phone Miss Curtis, 
Hotel Jefferson, on November 22 
for appointment. 
WANTED: Maid for fraternity 

house. Reply in writing. Box 
ll-H, Daily Iowan. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'S '9ick-up. Bl\ggage, lighi 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 
ASHES and Rubbish haullnl 

Phone 5623. 

Ford coupe, 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, 
terms, trade. EkwaJl Motor Co .. 
So. Capitol. 
1946 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 

Good cdndition. Priced to sell. 
Dial 5742 atter 5 p.m. or see 
David Forbes at Stewarts Shoe 
Store. 
1937 TERRAPLANE. Good con

dition. Dia} 2351. 
GOOD 1940 Chevrolet business 

coupe. Phone 4203 after 5 
o'clock. 

WANTED-TO RENT 
WANTED: Couple will pay $30.00 

reward for apartment. No chil
dren or pets. Phone 8-1343, 6 to 
7 p.m. 

This Space 

Reserved 

for 

YOllr Want Ad 

CHIC YOUNG 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO sALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W, BUXTON Agency 
P •• l Helen B14. Phone 3223 

YOUR WHOLE . 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTE! 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

COOL WEATHER TASTE 
THRn.L 

Smooth, deliciously creamy 
Dixie's Freez is a refreshing 
trea~ no matter what the 
weather. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 !louth Dubuque 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

eQENERATQRS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services· 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

, 

TJpewrlters 
and 

Adding Mac:hinetl 
bOth 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Make. 

126 E. College 

ROOM AND BOARD 
THIS IS THE 

SECOND LETTER 
ASKING MY A~ICE./ 
.. ' HOPE IT ISNT 

AI'JO'I"HER LIKE. 
THAT SILLY PENCIL 

QUESTION! 

.. 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

:iI.ndcarv~ Rol'les. Book ends, NUl 
Bowls, fancy Line.,.. Hundr~. of 
Lovely om •. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
~~ S. Dubuque Dial 1'139 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-&151 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COllEGE 
203'>i .. Wash. Dial 76H . 

for Rent 
Lltte Model 'fypewriters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

U it's a toy, it's educational 
- if it's a toy, we have itt 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITE~S 
Bouaht-Rented-Soid 

REPAIRS 
By Facto17 Trained Meehanic. -- ' SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colle,e DialS-IOn 

By GENE AHERN 

f'poF. QUERY:-
1 HAVE $100000 10 INVEST. 
BUT AA PAR.TIAL 10 FINANCING 
AN INVENTION OR f3.A.CKING 
AN INVENlOR/' . DO lOU 
KNOW' cy:: AN INVE~ 
WHO WOULD BE NEEDING 

SLY_'H AIDf·· .. 
S. CVIZQ SHEROOT-

411 S. CLARK. # 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient FurnituJ'I 

MOVING 
And 

}JAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DlAl. 
¥i +?-

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them RepaLred At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

SUT'l'ON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
1Iome and Auto Radtol 
We Pitk-::p anci Dellver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

NAME IMPRINTED 
" PI'I SOllll liz(,rt" 

Christmas GUta 
HALL'S 304 N. I.lJm 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fraternities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

!24 E. WalIhlhrton Phone '7In 

) C}iUK-L-ETS 

"Gol a nickel? No thanks, 
manag .... 

.THE HAWKSNEST ~v 
~}m, lk {lwM (1,~4' ~ 

125 S CLINTn N 

1(NI4 CITY. lew.\ 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 

F!a~ar ~a:~r~~~e t 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAlR 

2127 M1,1scatine Dial 3864 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Babt Pioture. 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
117 Iowa AVe. Dial 3331 

Annooneln, new loeaUen 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. Burlln,ton 

Phone 9525 

On all mabs Home & Auto 
All woik ~aIo.n\eed. 

Sound Equipment 
With tecords furnished 
For parties and dQJlces 

"Where !II dollar does Its dulJ" 

KeuDel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
Also 

Pickett & Eckel's, Dietzgen', 
Fred. Pos ~·s and other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 Up . 

See the new K & E Plaatic 
Log Log Duplex Decitrig Rule 
$12.00 

RIESIOWA 
BOOK STORE 

DON'T WORRY I 
Do Your j 

Christmas Shopping 
the easy way 

Read the 

Christmas Gift 
Guide 

~" .. L' . ." '.~ 
,. ~ 

... 
EVERY DAY 

Starting THURSDAY 
The Oaily Iowan 

9 I let Us Kup Your Cloth •• i I'~ . LaokIng Like New 
PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

. C. Oa D. Cleaners 
TJ7 our AlteratJoril and Repalrl Dept. 

DIal 44as .... HOUR SERVICE" 108 S. Capitol 

• 
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AFL Opens 1.'50 (ampalan, , International Student, Day Speakers ' International Group 
To Hear Talks by UMSO Plans Renl Survey 

. ~ 

Asks Hicken)ooper's Defeal 
CINCINNATI (UP) .:.:... The 'dFL political League La t night 

fired the first shot of the 1950 elP.('tion by mal' kill'" nine enators 
for defeat in a follow; up to the 194 drive for repeal of the Taft· 
Hartlev labor law. . 

'rhe "league approved J a, report urgi ng continuance of " I bot 's 
political activity until th'e senate 
and house ar~ cleansed of the men 
who typify" the 80th cciigress 
which enacted the ,law. , . 

Speaking earlier to the · AFL's 
67th convention. Secretar~ qf La
bor iMaurice J. Tobin promilied 
"total repeal" of the law and 
substitution of a "fair and just" 
labor act by ,March -I. ' 

"I am confiden~ Ula~ the 'l.~ 
COUI'C!IB will r!.b' aU the 
""110 Itf the 80&11," -Tobin told 
the '1Z5 cbeerln, dele,atea. 
''Tba& Includes & poIIItive a.nd 
UDequlvoeal repeal of the Taf~
Hartle)' I&w wlthlJl the fJn1 30 
dan of 'he 81 conrrea." 

Sample Street Light 
Installed Yesterday 

" 

In Downtown Area 
Iowa Cit~ans laF.t night had a 

preview ot how their business 
district would 'be lighted if mer
cury-vapor lights .should be in
stalled here. 

A sample Westinghouse mer
cury-vapor light was installed on 
the southwest corner of the Wash
Ington and Linn stre~ intersec
tion yesterday. 

ThIs I1rh~the fl!?' of "two or 
three" proml'lled ~y Wes&.!nc
house represen&a~lves. was laa
ened &0 tbe reruJar wooden 
llJht POSt If permanently In
s&alled, tbe Urhts would be 26 
leet above 'he street 

6 Foreign Students 
"Students fight for tomOl'row" 

will be the theme of a meeting of 
in tel'national students at the Meth
odist chul'ch, 7:30 p.m., 10Jlighl. 
Michael Flach , president of the 
International club, said yesler
day. 

Held on the eve of Il1l1terna
tiona l Students daY, the meeting 
will feature talks by slx students 

• on the wor~ being done by stu
dents in different countries, he 
said. 

The event Is being sponsored by 
six campus organizations - Stu
dent C>ouncil, In ternational club. 
Student Christian Councll, YMCA, 
YWCA and NSA. 

Speakers include ErJc Egan, Ar
gentina; Ranjana Sidhanta, In
dip; Chu-Tsing Li, Chin,,; Gunnar 
Sausjord, Norway; Al ice Issidori 
des, Grecce, and Harlan Hocken
berg, Des Moines. Flach will act 
as moderator. 

Also on the program will be 
czcchoslovaldan songs by Martha 
Hiscock, A2, Io.wa City; group 
si nging, and a talk by StUdent 
Council President Evan Hultman. 

A door-to-door l'ent survey {) r -·r 

the mal'1'ied students' housing as, Hawkeye vi llage; Betty Hut
arcas was Hpprov~d by Lhe UniLed l on, Quonset park, and: John 
Married Students organization last Shepherd, West Lawn park num
week. A mail survey of rent scales bel' two. Olle more member from' 
in temporary housi ng pt'Q jccls at Hawkeye vil illge is yet Lo be ap
other schools In Iowa and vicinity pointed. 
was also directed. 

The cOllncil, married studcn Is' 
equivalent of the Ltudent council, 
elecLed George N, Haffner, 107 
North park, prQsldent 1n Hs Iirst 
meeting -o f the year. 

Bill J ackson, 46 1 Riverdale park , 
was elected sec reta rY- tre\lsurer. 
Other members are Georgia John
son, Rivet'dale park, Wayne 
Arnold, Quonset park, Bill Thom-

The ren t survey was under. 
taken becauSe under the univer-
lIity's recen.t plan for reduction 01 
housing arca r~nts, some persons 
wlll actually be paying more. It 
was said in the meeting that the 
new plan will provide small re
dueti'ons for a large number 01 
villagers and increases up to nine 
dOllars for a smaJler number. 

.~;jjQ?;.M·rmi1jJd 
MID-WEEK SPECIALS 

DEL MONTE - Heavy Syrup 

PEACHES No. 2~ can 

HEINZ TOMATO 

The report to the league urging 
intensive activ·ity for 1950 "to hold 
the close districts on lalbor's side" 
Was made by George M. H/lrrison, 
president of the Brotherhood of, 
Railway Clerks and chairman of 
the league's political department. 
Harrison ~rved during 1948 as; the 
Democratic national commlttee's 
labor division chairman. ' 

He said labor in 1950 should 
retire "the following exceptionally 
bad public servants: 

Senaton Homer E. Capebart, 
Ind.; Forres~ C. DonneD. · ~o.; 
Bourke B. Hlcitenlooper, 1&.; 
Cl)'de M. Reed, Kan.; EQene 
D. Millikan, Colo.; Robert A
TaN, Oblo; .... Aleonder 
Wile)', W.... all Republicans; 
Walter F. Geor,e. Ga.; and 
Millard ' E. TrdJ .... Mo •• both 
Democrat-. 

The city council and the Cham
ber of Commerce has been dis· 
cussing the downtown lighting 
problem tor over a month with 
gener.al agreement that a new 
system 1$ needed here. 

(Dally Iowan Pboto by J im Show ... ) 
REPRESENTATIVES OF SIX COUNTRIES will SJ)ellik tonight in the International Student Day cele
bration. beginnlng at 7:~1) p.rn. at the Methodls' church. plrticlpatlng In the program will be (sea.ted, 
len to ric'ht: ';rhelma Edls, Natlona.l Studen~ asaoeta.tlon representative; Gunnar Sansjord, Norwa.y; 
Ranja,na Sidilanta, India; Chu-Tslng Li. China.; (standing) Eric Egan. Ara-entlna; Michael Flach, Czecho
slovakia; and Evan Hultman, student council president. 

UW A CALENDAR 
Applications f or Univel'sity 

Women's Association calendar 
chairman may Ibe secured in the 
Office of Student Affairs beginn
ing today, Jean Gavronsky, UWA 
president announced. Deildline foe 
return of the application~ is two 
weeks. 

KEY,(HUP large a-oz, boUle 21c 
'OXYDOI: large pkg. ·29c· 

.All . voted . for the Taft.JIarUey 
law. Harrison told reporters that 
Taft, co-author of the law. "won't 
dare rUn" for re-election ' dn the 
face of labor's 1~48 vi .. torles in 
Ohio. . 

Topin 'fiaid la'por . played "a tre
mel1dous part in this, people's vic
tory" in 1948. 

The method of raisl.,. ~be 
funds for a new system haa been 
'he main problem. The two 
plans presenteei' include a ren
eral all_ment for the entire 
cIty or an Gssessment a.amllt the 
adjacen~ property owners. . 
Another part of the problem IS 

the cost. A 70-unit system. which 
would cover ' about the same ter
ritory as the present system, 
would cost approximately $35,000. 
A 100-unit system, including the 
downtown area not lighted at 
present, would >cost approximately 
$60,000, according the Westing
house. 

t 

Finds 'The Idiot' - ... 

'A Rewarding Experience' 
* * * 

. - For Moviegoers 

* * * By BOB SENNISH 
A very rewarding experience is youth . He is shocked and be wild

in store for those moviegoers who ererd by the outw.ard refinement 
plan to see the French version of of manners in contrast to ~he in
"The Idiot," which moves into ward debasement of morals . 
the Capitol tomorrow. Buttressed Nastasla, more or less a fallen 
by fine direction, an extraordi- woman. is his main problem. 

Announces Pro'g' ram ...... ---------,-----, nary cast, and a 'Script writer wh) For reasons too compllcated to 
' ' "'. Sorry, Lady, No understood what Dostoievski was go Into. she very blandlY' offers 

F P C ' talking about, the film IQseso little herself to tbe highest bldder-or iano oncert Change in Laws of the intensity, tenderness, and who. turns out to be a well-
• ,. , .. , ~ ",. .',',' ",". .,',.' ". meaning of the prototype. heeled boor, ROlrogin. Myshkin 

'Oie program ' fbr the Sbura :....,M ..... r...;s.-Nn-a.".n~cy--:f{T,i~n-:-k-;-le-,-:5~2:-::8-G::::-r.iI".b-er...,t· As has already been remarked observes this with great dis-
Che~kalSsky piano concert tonior- I • kith t f 11 h ... sUe'et, is certain that Iowa Citians in this column, dramatizations of qu eo, now nil' a. or a. er 
row- at 8 p.m. was flnnounced yes- are honest. but knows now that any of Dostoievski's novels are forced gaiety she suffers deep 
terda,y by Prof. C. B.- Righter, di- the police are not walking cash- as a rule either insignificant fail- anguish and bumillty. 
rector of the university concert iers. ures or super-colossal flops. The With all the candor of a child 
course. . . M H' kl i l ' t French vere.ion, while managing -or an .Jdlot--he attempts to peel Cherkassk,y will play "Pr"lude rs. 111 e was n po Ice. cour . 

" t d kI t not to be bogged down !by the away for NBlttasia those hypo-
and Fugue," OP, 36, No. 1, by yes er ay on alar 1 ng lme er more ponderous .qualities of the crisies which keep her from hap
Mendelfsohn; "Variations and Fu- charge and immeu-iatc y p eaded 

t 'It Sh h d 1 ft q t novel, has at the same time es- piness. In so doing he incurs the gue on· a Theme by Handel;" Op. no gUI y. e a e a uar er 
th t h h f d h caped the tendency to over-sim- wrath of her lover, the fanatic 24. by Brahms; "Impromptu," in C on e me er w en s e oun s e 

flat major. op. 51, "Valse." in A did not have change. When she plify. Ragogin. 
flat major, op. 42, and "Scherzo," got b.ack to the car the quarter As PrInce Myshkln (other- From this arises one particl\lar 
in B minor. Op. 20, by Chopin. was still there and 00 was a park- wise "the Idiot") Gerard scene in which iMyshkin, by means 

"Third Sonata," in four move. ing tic!k.et. Philippe deserves the very high- of his disarming sincerity, Im-
ments. by Paul , Hindemuth; The last time she left a dime est praise. parts to Rogogin a new dignity. 
"Etude." in C sharp major. Op. 2. and someone put a nickel in the He has captured every impol'- Later, however, he is shattered by 
No. t, by Scrlabine; :'Two Waltz- meter and left the change. tant aspect of Myshkin. The Rogogin~ impetuooo attempt :>n 
Poems" (for the left hand alone) Police Judge Emil G. Trott did child-like goodness, innocent hu- his life. Myshkin's corrective 
by Godowsky, and "Polonaise," in not settle the case. Since Mrs. mort earthly torment and super- measures eventuallY 'bring Rogo
E major, by Lint. Hinkle did not have a driver's Ii- nal calm of his model are all gin, representing normality, to 

Tickets are available at the cense the judge ordered her to get compressed into one arresting throw up his hands in ~despair. 
main desk. gf Iowa l1nien"S1udlmt .an Iowa driver's license today and role. And beyond these more ob- The Prince faUs deeply In 
ti&e\ti' are free on"presentatio'n of be in 'court Wednesday. Her Oh io vious overtones· of -character, he love with the unsullied Aglae, 
identification card. Non-student license expired in July. has wrought into one tremulous but acrees to sacrifice his love 
tickets c~t $1.20 including federl\l " image the visible collap$e of the to reseue Nastasla. Another tell . 
tax. Six Marriage licenses man's mind. lng scene occurs when Agla.e's/ 

-----....... 

Announces Committee 
For Univer'ity Sing 

A stranger in st. Peten1burg, money-conselous father gives 
Issued by County Clerk Myshkin finds himself in a so- his blessing to his daughter and 

Committee members for next 
spring's Uhivel'Sity Sing were an
nodnced recently tby Joan Fra· 
seur. University Wom~n's Associ
ation chairman in charge of the 
event. , 

They are Charle& Hanson and 
Helen White, chairmen Clf finals; 
Elizabeth Sf):kett. women's preU
minaries; Helen Gower, rules; 
Michael Trueblood, water show. 
and Fred. Eyres. men's prelimin
aries. 

Six marriage licenses were is
sued yest erc\ay in the Johnson 
county clerk's oftice. 

They were issulf(l: to: Rdbert 
Sylvester Griffin and Freda !Mc· 
Artor, both ' of Iowa City, Ivo 
Gingerich and Ada Ropp, 'both of 
Kalona. George R. Clayton and 
Martha Alice Dorsey, both Jf 
Centerville, John R. Crowley and 
Mary Margaret Hannon. .both of 
Oakdale, Herbert Howard and 
Mildred Sloat. both o.f Muscatine. 
and aert Gibibs, Andalusi.a, 111 .• 
and Beulah Ludml\n, Muscatine. 

J. Pa" SHedy* Switehed to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Bee •• ae lie 'Flanked The Finger-Nail Test 

If" IAn to lauah at __ elM'. wUd' lIIItameci hair. But I . , 
when it'. )'OW' own. It'. a hone of a different eolor. So why 
ao throu&h life wttIt three ~peI.1IIt you? A little Wildroot 
Cream-OU hair tAiBle P-e your hair neatly ADd naturally 
wttbDut that ~, pIaItered down took. It'. DOIl."cobollA:, 

CCllltaine LeoIiIL ~ ~ clr)'Dea. remonI I~ 
dadru«. Het,. )'0\1 ,.. tile FIDcer·NaIl Tnt I Aak your 

Nrber fa- p'alauialliol appIlc:atiaal. ADd NIl like a lebra 
down to -,our .... drut or billet aoode eowat.et fOl' a ~ 
or tube. todql Y ... t.Ir wttI look UId 
feel better tbaIlit ·eyer .eldtl 

... / J37 II",...,.." QriW, $",-, !'I. Y. 

WildrootCoa,M"lac .. lIu610 11, N. Y. 
"~"f' tf "'''' !.r;'' , ,, It '!.t-lt ~ .) +, : . .. 10 . ~+ , 1 

i .{ _ iiiI jL i! 2 i . ,,' t. ..F ¢& , 

J 

, 
§" \~jj1t"~f 

ciety which in its sophistication lIer "arranged" fiance. Myshkln 
lost all the beauty and honesty of shooks the sanctimonious on-

< ., 
Anywhere in the J!ouse 

Coca-Cola Is at Home , 

./ 

J d;1t 'Jor ;1 eilMr way ••• 60111 
trade-m.rlts mean 'ht slime ,M",. 

10m.., UNDII ~OIITY Of TH! COCA-COLA CO/i\~ANY I ... 

Voe. Cola BuUtln. Works, Vedar Rapids 

.' 

lookers by advising not to mix 
God with their business deals. 

Sweaters -

CARNATION 

MILK 
The final epilsode. in Which 

N.astasia is found dead in the 
ap,artment of Rogogin, pulls to
gether the terribleness and defeat 
and despair of these foolish peo
ple. Myshkin. completely stag
gered Iby this last blOW, loses all 
resistance and sinks hopelessly 
within this great ~ea of hate and 
confusion. 

Properly Cleaned 
Carefully Blocked 
Cellophane Wrapped SOLID CRISP HEADS 

LETTUCE 
LEAN, MEATY 

Space does not permit .analysis 
deserved by cast, photography, 
adaplion of script and the rest. 
But again I urge you not to mi95 
this tremendous movie. Such 
things are rare. 

PORK STEAK 

'tAT YOUR SERVIGEI 
C H ANelS Ife you never come in direct contact with the Une

mea of this Company. Yet they lIt truly "at your service,,-I 

helping to assure • coastant, dependable supply of flecuidty. 

Working higb above llte ground in all kinds of ... eather, they 

, suing wins. install ulasformeu. repaiJ lines and perform num· 

erow other essential tuks. At times they are called upon co 

work around the dock in restoring service disrupted by storm, 

fire or other cause. Cap.ble, ... eU·u.ined .nd reliable, they typify 

the men lnd ... omen of the 10 .... ·l11inois organizltion wbose job 
• 

it u to give you the but possible au and elecuic service. 

IOWA·ltLiNOIS CAS Ind ELECTRIC CO. 

• 

3 
cue of 
48 cans 

tall cans 

each 

lb. 

$6.69 

42c 

49c 
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